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І .'.8—15*. per ПППІІМ, or l*3< fid. if paid ill 
.f *Horo.—When sent hy mnil, 2s. fifl. extra.

«rta aetll out of the Oily MH*i he paid for tw

ÉHMitUttitti !!ü ІЇЇЯІ 6fJif"’ biralifr* « (ho «ГОТ.ПЙ» of attjr r,l«n« гм»|Н*е4 wl.rcli, ». I Ihink, wonM (end r»fie.l te.iilie. of in lake, Ike numorom pleanire
llalulUél Я| ,fl M « farm, with ta n /!,public—-to irtttltitn (he Church, or (0 the tit- panics which toltit its eutfacé, the pildod l.arges, 
Jff'I ÏÎÏ- alYZLi** ' , !,,nny WM*» fif Л hereШиту Vttruÿt—I Shall, as I have with floating streamer», and the «vial mansions will.
Z5JV£ErJl 1M "Пег ,,,ml Щ»$*МвИІ< I ho always done, slate my sentiments to the House, and which the margin tit the lake is studded, form a ma
in 19 » . • Improperly, explain flic ground of my Opposition, But it is not gic scene which fully boors out the glowing descnp-

A T Ul* Waterloo is we rnil-s off; hut just lo confound the resistance to innovations of this lion of that celebrated traveller. In the adjoining 
T" Я da,f d 'tlcapamhtii from that kind-resistan^ to changes of this nature-with province of Kiang-si is fl.e I’ovang Lake, surround-
Гі. Ііміім "?■", ,е /•' e'v'f>g that fin me to resistance trt improvement. I think that, in the ed with numerous and populous cities : one of the
Vi*#»» ’r * -'* ,r* bnve l>f;rrs fbvf battle of present state Of this ebnntfy, the safest improve- most rernnrkuhle is Kau-thau-fou, said to Contain 

*' iî!Uj m* h/Ae f'T0!'0" of lurid, similar mente will ha those w hich dm ha gradually carried, 1.000,000 of inhabitants, ll is in the centre of the 
j n iy or the fields of Oxfordshire, without hedges, without off-ring disturbance to onf political system." porcelain manufactures, and like some of out best 
^ c'0*«ho whole, fiiiv ЛІІ this might have been spoken by Sir Robert inland manufacturing towns, its site is marked 1-у

f ÏÏZ rU,ff і e * flîl» 1 lfife w',h'h M- No bel- Peel. They are, in fact, the same sentiments which the clouds of flame and smoke which Vise from it, 
Щ d ,c ГоІ,п'' ',,rlnn engagement—ifsilch liu expressed as Prime Minister.— He also was for and make it appear at night like a great city on fire,

on massacres must he. Otif guide pointed (he removal or proved abuses, and the enactment of No foreigner has been admitted into its preeincts, 
®/* every flung connected with it iff ft fnos* practical improvements, but he was opposed to ull lest he should discover the secret Of the processes 

UrJlno-i!.lL,,!!"ef i A, "А6! ая,',г.с«1у the Duke of cftnnger which tended to revolutionize, either whol- carried oh. Thé southern frontier of Kinng-si is 
■ungten was in the thick of it the whole day ly or in part, odr political l ystem. Lord John's hounded by a lofly and linked barrier of mountains, 

..«.yJ.S її л !lye °/в Уе1 in exisfenco. presetti theory is f|inte Conservative. which interrupt tho communication between Pekin
Sutliihi,* illi і jJ, |,(iîe* wafl in flfi* ^nrm- Now diffirem arc these sentiments from what we and Canton 
yftKl that eight hundred Hermans wern massacred. Used to find but a few years ago in every Winistc- 

ü1/? 1 •l! fl*rpnded, and tho llri rial JoUtnnl. they did not hesitate to call the ho-
«I il ï? <|n?,,e ,n htitlAHtm with any. Walk- roditnry і I utile of Peers “ a «raced okse." the 

1 TVИ * î',b HT1 nu,l "bcrwgfds n llotise вгМиьШ vas one ofthO mildest terms by 
po/t of a huiriun skull, which 1 brought away with which they < hesO to distinguish it. Mr. 0 Coiiftell 

o' лії їм Ги ,,Hml ,Wfife «ftiWêff on wondered wl wj hadn't hereditary tailors tn make
douaho luM ft I !;' !*! T ljf >»'« ‘ «ffbiiUftlly our costs ns x ell as hereditary lufds to make our 

lo- m osrs Lîlnt 11 1 Î//2 P^'l'iccd double crops for laws ; and «il he Ministerial journals were in Ніні 
Ь д P' os 11 'Aboil of flic VIII am ifld joyful at the joke.-The

ffie mt l nf "il I Щ hv Ministers i!„! ПШ go quite L far ... tho Houses of
, df vi9W,,;r P(.r iamctil ; I ,l they neither reproved her check

її® ий іійЇЇЙГ*. " h,,w ?wno *r l,enccf"' ,,d fklhoo of their iiM.porters. Tho tide ret.

Ciîliiï! 1 '? .? '”t ' “y " »f«f- ft>M« «tytmll, I,, Iko „,„1 f,nni|„illl» OfXV!'lie «л«|* .'L'P C«**l>to. fli» ÛoHi«v»ii,M (,»,» (heir revfird 
! **Л ШГеі Щ hr, have 1,1,1 „flit,., lull llm, lute far
T T,. I !.. Tri ' ”rAh" —the „nlionuf tnllMeiiee nil,I nil.

Md vnt 1g. ,I„,„IC,„,|„,| ,„,d unkii,Ian-1,ml- |,mb,Him....... .. that m n„l,,.ii,ly     
K' “( "l,e, T1 “I",'1' UadiM. llinlifehfin,і if»|nn,li„mf„ci,„-

, і! 'I " n "'' wlm hull,mil mind end ю avu« i„
S"«| Hffff Ш», imif «Mel, limb Iim mi Hglil lu de- ГішійІьііііІ.
îbîbî'idil1 Л "f “™ '''"'Гя. llm I wn nli.nl, n„ impnrlnnnn l„ bid
11,1,1» iimii. wlm.» iIiImi fi„ і,I,,od |,„!„r»„», r„„|d John ttil«»nll', dwlnioilob of itnliiicol nilbtibK
î.ï. ■î*Æi!,ï2P‘“ Ь|“ ,Ш> p,lto <»|І«'ІІУ МІ»|Ч If, »„ Гіг en II in ni, nvidniine „Г II,,* ІІОІІІІС»!

dlnn.,1'1 dV н і of llm nation. Ho ii »„ „lira exlu'dintioy
Iі V w j .Iі" wliml. In ,I,Plant loll Mill-і, nun. who I,nun nbmll like n wnnthnr roek an llm

al" і it Г , I lelnregallolv, Сьомім MMSlM gnln happai,n to hi,,,», till lime wnn
M.'lolle., fhnilnvnrdn. and Humble OalBen, and ,vl,„„ ha |,„hlinhe,] in a hg,,k lirai lo dlnOnMillie 
pM„,ln, ЮфНі. IlldfW woillil bn n. dneidnd an act „Г tirai,,

NMUbj, МОИІІІ» -Mjtflnwwb «І M o'tlork. ttnbnn ,„, Ih.. rnpiilnlini bf Jnihnn the Sen,„id. 
r,!..V. SUffii.., л , a. So* IWttMMa wl,», Ihe.imp,ilai will tan i„ Миті
І'ІІІЯЬМШІ пГІїу Mb Alln-n during Ilia Imiile, lii prn- „I dinlrlbcliiinhiebl, І,а („ті,„I Id......dr in ВіаГівг,-
ЇМ H " tlaapalah ne „м иГ ІїІа lriio|ia by аіііаіщ Old tiambi. and m ,ny „tliat pi,,»»,
Ihal rand In Нитт-к ГІІа wllOla ,,r llm cuiilly wollhy lo ran,in their tiHvilogat, nu,I he anil»

Піп straw of tlm whent песезтігу kflovrttinfl, and lestorntioi
tutiot» ! Par the last two or three years lie line 
shown symptom» ofConeervatistn ni tlm beginning 
of the session, has grown almost Radical towards 
Hie middle of it. alitl has ended by roitsentihg to nil 
the Conservative emendations of’In* ill conethicteii 
measures. As he has commenced the pre.-wm «es 
sion rather mote r.maervatively than itstml, we 
may perhaps, cslciilato that jUit nfler Caster lie 

JVrflrt the Morriitut tost. fib. I. ^ \0 ‘“ut seunlty ftedied. Ithenlj his an

ciianiie nr tourtes.
1 lie leading Minister бГ the Crown in the ttnnse dtttibtlew have hecome quite rttillvhUs of tho Con

or Commune lolind it expedient In wind lip his ela- letVBtisth whivli lie now so гаГеПіІІу pots forth, 
borate speech at the opening hf the session with a R'Jh wherever lie may be, or whatever he may 
formal expression of C.mecrvative petitimenK Wu »ny, he will hbt be nl.lo lo erase the sentiment lot 
regard this ns cratifying evidence of the deemvr. os- *”’* expressed, and which owes its fotce in the court 
mof/nry of tho'f srtttimcHls І» the. rottntif. I^hl і. «У m no соті will nor good work of hi-, via..
Russell is hot to be suspected bf nny ptirsottal pre- ^Г tlm krtfarc of this nation ÉÀe LetdlMerf ( hatch. 
iMectiott for Conservatism, or nnv forgotfulnres of mruiitnru Ihnsc of I'ctrs, end the. hotntitorf Mo- 
the effect likely lo be produced upon son - of bis *orrhg onpht to be nuiintoic d, end ell republican 
supporter* hy any declaration in its favour. 1 le гтЛо? ю the ія/мгу of those іпяйіміам, 
knows how nearly upon tho verge of defeat his t,} k pppvvnrf.
Hd Vi rnmeht 8t thd». a ml if an additional degree bf 

palace looks down the centre nv-one. and at the support could be obtained by the exhibltlim of in- 
opposite end is the beautiful building of the houses creOSbd Radicalism, we think cxpr-гіЄПсе warrants 
ol palUâtitehl. The p Vnco of the cxpeilod ІЧііїсе ns in saying that increased Radiealistn Wontd have 
of Orange stands near that of the King. and rpund been exltihite.l. If there were any ihnflit as to 
the park, which contains about TOO large acre», which side tlm public Wislo-s, and the political
stand the mansions of the noble and mo great, strength of the country tended, lord Jolm would
'Vins beautiful spot was the scene of the stroggle have given bis l.-nst trn#ty lViend« the benefit of that
dnring dm lato tevolution. Here eight hnnaied doubt, snd would have refrained lYom vexiog them
persons lost their lives—here ortillei v swept the with n repetition of bis Conservative belief. Rot 
place ; nod there is seaW-ely a tree ala inline that docs ho shrewdly sees what Wav tlm danger ties He is 
not he.tr tho om*k of shot. Some have been almost afr.nd of those movings off to Sir Robert IVcV* side 
stripped of their bark, and are covered with pitch of the House, now one. now another, and then a 
to bute it, or promote the growth of the bark again, third, n* described by that curiously candid person 

Monday morning. —Hull and likely for rain, but Cord Jtowiek early ih tho last session ; and there- 
cleared np aPcrwerd*. The palace of Leopold is n fore. Cold John takes the very earliest. 
beantifni building, but it doc* not merit the epithet of assuring those Whig* who are coming 
magnificent. We got through the whole of it. 'Hie Conservatism, that they ought hot to he 
furniture is good, blit nothing like that at Catoh-hatl continuing in bis ranks.
l!o possesses hnnv good paintings, however, and Beholding this, the old steady Conservatism, retire. One stormy night, after 
Vm Mute apartments are, otr tho Whole, suitable (with whom the Morning Cost has firmly stood. Hihditr had been in bed some time, Mrs. hibbin 
lire pahrteo is too near the public thorouetiinre, and 'hronyb good report, and through bed report.) hsve hi ing kept nwake hy the violence of the weather, 
the grounds behind air too contrae’.il f.»r a royst reason to rojoiee and be glad in their calm nnd prn- :Wn«od her husband, exclaiming "Tom' Tom ! 
resid.-nce. The palace ofthe Prince of HrsOge is. . dem perseverance. If eight years agx>, when they get tip !” •• What for?-' said ho. •• f>oht v oh hear 
hovvcti r, truly priOvi tv, end is ih most adnuVahle і numbered hilt between one end two hundred of hoxv verv bad the wind is ?” • Is it.” replied Itih- 
taste.both AS to It- aiThiteetmo and fthWilttW'. It is. Pmir friemN in the House of Commons, they had din. half a»teop. hnt eontd not help punning. •• Pot 
without exception, the to Old * rdehdidiy Conceived fallen into the inaction of despondeney, or rosl-.ed a pepngrtnim lozenge ont of the window, tnv dear 

entre in the mtvimv tliat ! iiave ever seen. The mto the ra-hnc<s cCde-pair. where vvonld now have It is the best thing trt the world for the wind." 
l-itt-.urtre is in exqni-ite keeping w ith tire beitding been the old institutions of the country ’—where 
Hoc I : :!m tahli-s. which is of hpis l isnb' eon fs). the constitutional monarchy of Crest Biitain ?—
«UM- Tile p:,lnce and furniture are both new, and 11>ey would all have been swept down hy the revo- 
eft:uvii have cost le-я than two miflinW. I have t.e hitionaty- tide That they are rtnt, is rti.r.nly owing 
xft Vet seen its equal ft* pltMÙvnesB <>f design, de- under IVovidence, to the prudence, the energy, and 
corati.m, andthnimire. \V<-m through the tmti-es above all, the hopeless sprinritg from eons cions 
of раїїілтеп!—very tmantiful. rectitude ofthe t)nke of XWlliogton. Sir R. Peel.

The king's throne is in the Commons, and not in and the politician* w ho wt-Ге led and die.-red on hy 
the Corde; chamber, as With ns. The nohlewe these distinguished men. T1:ey rtcvef despaired—

they nexnr IMt-red. own when the reX'Mntionarv 
storm raged at mojiiehest. When the Reform KB 
passed th«y rool'y looked at the means which it still 
left for establishing 'Conservative it.finenco in the 
Hoorn of Commons, and they told their followers 
diligently and honestly to apply themselves to those 
mean». They counselled no’ desperate methods, 
nothing calculated to disnmb thejpeaee of society or 
to shake the pnhlic secnriiy. They recommended 
actix-e mdu^rry and zealoti* exertion, in conformity 
with the f-ltered state of the constitution, and the 
new- regulations Ofthe law. Their steadiness and 
hopeful views gave confidence to their followers, 
end in spite of all advise fnfiuctwes, in spite of the 
patronage of the HowmWout and the blandishment 
of the fNmrt, all used to the discouragement tif the 

live party, h h is grown, strong in Wtiiewty 
and powerful in num’ er-. The >x-l! ofthe Mini- 
tctimtcvdluriOnis*. has ImeU hushed through very 
feat ; the 'Conservative party has hecome the mo«t 
powerful that ever stood in oppowtiou to the Co- 
ч-егоптети since Cngland vvas a monarchy, and ftn- 
Vein Oient Rsclf check* those who sit on it- own side 
Ofthe house Of 'Commons, in order to tender ho

IhuMucfrtl ftrftfAlatiito.
MOUSE or Л3S1 ll III. Y ГііЬ » 1,

On motion of Mr. f’a/telow, The lionne went 
of the Whole, in farther comiden-

ft a t в a o r a to v n.
Rymptoins of «va 

«vails m file arsenni
TllOiOÏS. rfate. now he grin (o appear. The 

are shattered in many places, 
some of which have been repaired. Tf 
«vails of (he fortification are How nearly repaired. 
One tingle was blown to shatter» dating the siege. 
A soldier was sent with hie. to show me (hie forini- 
d tide spot. It is apparently a tuile or more in cir 
OrimfefOftM, and, as far as we can judge, from its 
fotet'.n, bastions, bridges, subterranean golleries, Ac. 
must indeed Ik* » strong place. Thu old veteran 
a rare nia a plan of the mode of aflat k with bis slick 
till the niiid ; alld explained at great length the ope
ration of (be siege. Ho spoke of OertOfal Ohasœ, 
a.- “ tin brave veillard," but candidly admitted, that 
60,00(1 hiett were too many fat 0,000.

In the afternoon went to the mueottm, which con
tains about twenty of liltItOns' and several of Van- 
<lyck\- best pieces. Watidnred amongst paintings 
for two hours ; took a parting !tilth at the cathedral i 
numbers of persons were yet at their devotions— 
fthd really devotiuttal hiatty of them, especially the 
OH, seemed to lie. Number» of the aged In cos, 
with strong devotional expression, miHiretehed 
hotnls, and bended knees, would have been a title 
alitdv for a Hanhftol.

The Miltond brought Us, in lass than one l.otlr 
fthd three quarters, to llntssols—about, 30 flfllttQ. 
Title itiode oTIravelUhg will do much to civilise flic 
hind. No cuttings worth mentioning ; no embank
ment» ; rtu bridges, except one or two small nffaire-- 
llto Whole lend may ho Covered with railroads, for 
three or four thousand pounds a mils. Leopold 
ileservee well ofthe country, for having Introduced 
elicit а Splendid improvemimt upon the font hilled 

hour (lilligcnces. All the hotels xvere full, mid il 
WHS with tin little difficulty that «ve Could get taken 
lit. which tve were at last 111 the Hotel Btittmiiuim.

The hotels In this sweet lutin' are oil godd. The 
bed» ire rtmet deligblful. fitted up with exceedingly 
good taste, and tire tiiBil- of wool w ith a slight mit- 
ні ro of huit . The linen L sweet ns tho atmosphere 
and of a «OnHehe»* which tiiiflidl he excelled, we 
nl.vnys «І і tics nt the table d'hote, whim we find 
pli niy of everything, from tlie provision» on file ta
ule to the society around it. These table d'lmtes 
are most abundant, and the Indies l>nsiy mix with 
tin gentlemen. A pot-son tuny dine beta better and 
cheaper tli.tlt hé Kill do lit bid o« о Гооіп.

Run day morning.—Rose curly, nod look n walk 
round tho l'lucc Royale, and past tbqinilucdof Leo
pold mid that of the Trine»* d'Urangq.-After break 
Ііїві w-elit to iltass nt the catbodrnl, w liicICxvo iliould 
have thought very inagiiilireht Imd wo hot Seen 
Antwerp. The entlmdml whs xvell filled ; the rich 
mi (I the poor here mix together, Ibr there are ho 
pews і mid every otto wlm comes to Worship Іііген 
» chair, for which he pays n soils. Маму bf the 
conglugiltibh seemed devout, but hlimber* seemed

rt/ét 'ver t?ie «fore
I into Co

lion of mipplics to bo granted for the public service. 
Mr Hayward in the Chair of the committee Mr.

te-nmed the cbiiir. The Chairman te- 
Tnat the committee having the business re-

■
outer

Speaker
ported, That the committee having the business re
ferred to them again under their consideration, Imd 
passed a number of resolutions ; and he bat і

осгчоп Ibfmffitig (he names of six ro.*pun- 
ibfKtibers will be entitled to a copy gral;-. 
Visjflrtff atnl Business Cards, (plaitl add 

Handbills,Blanks, and Vrioting gert- 
y, neatly executed.

'otter», coftimittfientiorts. Ac. must he pn-t 
і ' of they will not be attended to.—No p.-tpet 

" ' ‘/illed Utifil all arrearages aro pdid.

passed a number of resolutions ; and be having 
read the same, handed them in »t the clerk's table, 

»iere (bey were again read, ahd are as foflo«v 
llaolt e l. That tome be grained To bis Excellen

cy the Lieutenant (Jovernor or Como/ander in 
Chief, die sum of £50 towards paying Stephen 
Btirpe the balanee due fut building a Public Wharf 
or Landing In the Perish of Sheffield, County of 
flunburv.

To If is Excellency the Lieutenant Cover tin/ or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £H5fjO to improve 
the Road from the Crand Pulls to the Little Fall» Of 
the Madawaska, and to build a bridge at (be (Band 
Falls ; and the further sum of £1,501 for the same

if

P*i?cr»Uw ^lutnnarft.
Âiarch. finit. я. ston/r. II.

yrnjifâf, . . .
Rtw-АПП of IlüMvNitf Avn HaÀiMo.—tin Tues

day the mmual meeting of the governors and other 
supporters of the Royal Humane Society was held 
ні their flew offices id Trafalgar square, to receive 
tho accounts for the past rent, for the election of of 
ficers and to make awards of medals, Ac to indivi
duals who had exerted themselves to save the live* 
of othftfH After several rewards for saving life 
from drowning had been given, without n moment's 
heiitiitio/i n silver mednl whs vot»d to Mr. Charles

б If Я
I 11 4
Я в

Rond, «о soon ns the amount due from the Hispu- 
ted Territory Fund is paid over to the Treasurer,

To His Lxcellency the Lieutenant fiovernor or 
Commander in Chief, the Him of £2,600 for (ho 
Rond from Saint Joint to the Nova Scotia Line, to 
be appropriated ss follows For that psrt ut (fta 
road bolding from Saint John to Hay «raid's Mills, 
£1,160—or which. £2tgl to be laid otrt on the Battit 
John Oreai Road, end £260 from the M 
Hammond River llri Ige From the bend 
Marsh, near Kllieon"*, to Hammond River, near 
Beattie'*, £100:—And for the Rond leading from 
Hayward's Mills to the Note Scotia Line. £1.260 
—such hart of this sum lo be expended oil tlm Tan- 
tamar Mafili (Old Roid) а» may be necessary to 
keen tlm same in fepsir

To His Rxci llen-y the Lieutenant fîorernor or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £1.200 for the 
Ureùt Road from Saint John to Paint Andrews, 
and for hew Bridge* necessnry to be elected on said 
Rond і a sufficient sum to be’ applied in making 
Hrnws in the Bridges nt the month» of the Higde- 
gila«=h and Mttsqnash RiVefs.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of Saint John, the sum of £1.200 towards 
thé I'lCfs ntld I,з tiding Vinces on the East mid West 
sides of the Harbour of Saint John, in connexion 
with tho several Great Roads, bv tlm establishment 
of Stnnm terra Rents for the »nftr ■ ltd speedy Con
veyance of lier Mrtjeety'e Mail» and Passengers 
ncros# the said Harbour.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, the sithi of £1000 for the 
improvement of the Great Road 
tn Saint John via Ntrepi*.

To Hie E.xcellehrv the I.iehtotisht Governor or 
Commander in Chief, tho sum t-f £200 for the 
Great Road from Gsgetown to the Nercpie rood.

Tit Hie Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor nr 
Commander in Chief*, the sum of £Ж0 for the 
rond lYom Frodetictoii to Bend of PeiitcoilinC і 
half hf which to be expended from 1’rednrir.ton to 
Salmon River, nnd the remainder tliehco onwards.

To Ills Excellency the Lii.uteriant Governor or 
Commntulet in Chief, the sum of £76U for the 
rond from Oak Buy to the Bridgo nt Eel River.

To His Excellency the Lipobnaut Governor or 
Commander in Chief, the slim of £750 to upon mid 
imnrovo the new line of road between the Grand 
Lake and

’Vo Ills Exbelbncy the Lieutenant Governor or 
Vomm.ihdor in Chief, the sum of £4('it to enable 
llis Excellency to didVny the cost of bitihllhg « 
Bridge across the Magagnatfavie River itt tlm jesr 
1^40. Under tho siipermtendeiice hf the Honorable 
Thomas Wver, the. commissioner ébhul.hted for 
that purpose ; and the tut liter slim of £26 as a 
cotnpetisatioh to the said commissioner ft-r Ins sci-

To His Excel'en my t lie Li' ntensnt Governor 
Commander in Chief for the time being, the sum 
£200 for one year ih aid bf a line of Stage* bet 
Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramiebi to bo paid 
semi annually by Warrant on the Phtxiheial rl rva- 
surcr, nndt«r'tbe’ band on I seal bf His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, to pitch persbft or persons 
as sliali bo appointed to hin stick Stage or Sta„-r«, 
bv tvvn or mote ren.mimoncN to be appointed bv 
His rxrelleticy the Lieutenant Governor, who is 
hereby nntbomed to make sncli appaictmenta, nn 
its being renifWd tn His Excellenex the Lieutenant 
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time be

r ' edit
Я Я0 
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ї'імі Uiiftrtrr 2<hh. Oh 69m Cv.

VutiKr ensimiHeitg.

P-«>*x r Nfcw-nnviswffc*.—Thus. Leavifl, 
\ Vrceident.-Uiscoiint buys, Tuesday mid Fri 

J lours iif bhsinceo, from id tn Я —Note» fur 
Nut tu h-t he loft nt the Bank before Я tftiidek 
flays immediately prehediug the b:sconnt
I, lector licxt week : C. C. Bleworl, Est).
J. KiictAi. Basé.—Lewi* Burns, E«i|. t*#n- 
/—bisenutit bays, Tuesday fthd Friday

оГЬіініііср", froth I0to Я.—Bill» оГ NotcSiif 
ho lodged before

fling the Discount daje.—Director tiext

boncaii. of the Rnyal Mail fltcnm Company's ship 
Britannia for saving two lives in Kingston harbour. 
The accident hy which the lire* were endangered 

July last, when (lie Mcam-ship Fresh 
he was then second officer lay in 

Kingstown. The young geiilleman hud, on n for 
liter occasion, galliintly aided in saving ilto liftt of 
iifmther fellow creature who luid fallen overboard 
fro in the steam ship Liverpool ill the Atlantic.

l.ondon Caper.

arsh to 
of tho

occurred lit 
dent of which

1 o’clock oh the:t tulist
burine tho year just ended, the inrnm** of the 

Hneiety for the VropognHon of tlm Guspfd, from 
voluntary cnntillmtlohs amounted exclusive of lega
cies. to upwards of £41.000. and 40 additional cler
gymen have been added to tlm missionary list.

Tnr CttAhTKR ok LifiEwrr —A tall carroty Spi- 
taltlelds wmiver named Mnntford, wns summotied 
before the commissioners of the Tower Hamlets 
Court of Requests by n Marine store stiop keeper 
fur the sum of 12s. fid. '• Flense yer Lordship," 
said the proprietor «I tlm fag shop, ‘ this ore good 
mae соте» to me and en gages the ' Charter of Li
berty' for which h6 was to nny hie 6s., and I never 
send It nrterwards nor yet llm 6s.'1 Commissioner :
The " Charter «Г Liberty is hot a very expensive 
commodity, If6s. Is the value nfit ; hut I don't ex 
nelly understand wlirtt you mean, is it anything lo 
eatonvhnt (langbter) ?—Flaintiff: Oh ho my Lord: 
it's n flag with the *• Charter of Liberty" in gold 
letters, upon It. “ Pome of the Chartists soem In 
bv fully aware of that," bxehiinu'd ttHM of llm «om- 
UiisAiotiers. It appeared that the plaintiff in addi- 

9 speculating lit rags, nhl iron, hones and the 
like, Imtl nil assortment of flags beaming various dc- 
\ices, which be was in Hie Itablt of letting nut for 
biro to societies, ptonossinhs, An. During this 
Christmas n few discontented weavers attempted tn 
get tip a chartist “ demonstration : t-« that end they 
engaged the ling or “ Charter of l.ilmrty," With the 
view of making the nffiflr go ntl'witb niorc eclat : 
but the party ,it tlm liertil of whom Was the dfelbtstl 
ant, nil got drunk and fought with eacli other, ntld 
in the r»w the •' Charter of Liberty" g«it torn to 
sliriuD, the value of which lie estimated at 12s fid., 
which иіт he tonight to recover hf tlm defendant, 
a* he hired tlm flag, mid appeared to be the prime 
mover of the concert!.—Commissioner • Haw you 
applied to him at all for payment ?—Flaintiff : I've 
called upon him three or Ibnr times for the motley.
The last time I went there be doubled bis fist in my 
Гасе amt told me to cut otf. or he’d show me tlm last 

• new hit." Pu. finding I could obtain neither mo
ney nor tho "Charter of Liberty” 1 took mit n sum
mons against him,—Commissioner (to the 
ant) : Pray what do you rat! yourself: — 

ns ati air of importance) : V v. 1 ir. eltooiman m
|,e tile Spit.illlcld* Political Ucg«>iicration Society" 

atid a weaver by trade.—Соттіечі «tier : I tkiiik 
y«m bad better stick to weaving, and Have political 
régénération to other people, yourself and family 
would be a'l tlm better for it.—Defendant : Its s 
Werty bad state o' things jlst now, eir, nhd the soon
er we alters 'em ih«< better. The People's Chat
tel "s tlm iltiiig.—C«mnni«ioncr : Well, bow will 
voit nay the money ?—Defend tm : No lm«v at ail 
Vy don't lie summons the whole lot on cm ? Vv 
am I m be made (he wiemm ?—Commissioner :
\ on hired llm flag : nnd are tlmrofore. ttie responsi
ble person.—Defendant : Veil litis here’s a ptelly 
go -, this nil he a worry expensive i-ensam. thi*
" Charter o’ Liberty."—Th* chartist patriot 
then ordered to pay" for ihe • Charter of Ltbotty" 
at 2s. a-week.

A Rrctt Srrtrsrvn.—Tire will ef Ore Miss J.ivc 
I lines, spinster ; ft-rmerty of Vmardv place. Edit) 
brtrg. b«it I are rrf Smw. in North Bn ion. bas jrwi 
been proved m the IVerogative Сопи ofthe Arch 
hi-lvtp'of C.anmrhnry, in Dotiors’ Common*, hv 
Georgo Scab and John Thompson, F-qrs. the ex 
ecu tors. I'he «deceased w-ae ivowesst'd cf upw ards 
of £^«) Ш) in the forms, and property in difibfent 
rsrrs of Scotland to the amount of £ | .fMO.OtK), Ma-

ÜoWi.
the wirrde of which the tertatrix has trcqrreathf d to .. Xpxt’-BRV\SXX*|CK
«*• -I"*11)' «•«*» am<-na« all *» Haliaea w!m .. Ik ».w 4 АтнАЬ. l-ji. On* ISO
Witt tie tiMttd. tt'tthett, H«p«l to (tie at,ttert of . .
liMlrrd Abittrt fi.-a, tottre. dto Wattttia tie i л» v__.
e»tt„ є,,,Wed to £m.<XK). «tN»*ed«* Wfka, .

Tlettl ie tti er?w Sto er. ,he mtija« ef Ittttp^ad «edWeMie*.
«Oh, «-tianer of Km,. Ve!,»,, I. H.

srd as prWof à. il is only necessary tn mermen The Mowing r* the iWowmW commun rated 
one ftret. One dark everting sh* had cccswkm to go H the p ft-r** roing Mcssag*:—
•ip rtsir». l)Ul wo*M rtftll evert light a esvwflc. and. trt 1-ПтггП from і'к ІПШЄ9 oj a Cn pop ,vnni h, яt 
c-,r*f ononce of her advsrtccd age, (nearly etthu ) l4<*fr*mcnt on Vwy'hn. the 11 th March 1=4!.
*J»e fl'i ped flown and broke l.-ur leg. which arc. Resolved, That vbto ftm aShtte
dWA rdtrmatc'.v ranked death. The emonet of proposed Хие^Юслікт* ofthe ^Arraatv. 
probate dmy alerte will awrownt te à princely for- generally, rrt regard to The Cowswnnon cl The vw- 
tnrm end W* sopposid wc alrhiert «virtrt*^ irt ftm lege tCouncd. yet in Token of Thcit nrrtccre desireto 
wmld < Mis. Butdert lOuft*) was emifl* 3 to thaï «*- Mi4te* cf *e .X«.-cmL?y, tVv are witimg
.-.pprtiHiion rtWtfi ihe present lime. Thvr.- K every in agree . ; the CoomYuTo. of ttrJBJ be tin 
r. :,r..r. to XieUeve lhaX The prop« rtv of the deccav/ d Лг oh. red as to dispense wrh it* wnrsertm» rcqu._ 
is Are XargcM cvm prtivei m Vockva' Common*.- rmg :hM two <-i ih«w M ’hers be 1 'f»w: **

Am Council t-f erflarged to fifteen indeed Wf tbi.- 
Tteti CftuV' nt MtTiaer.at) ASrt yfts X'wnrt.— ' teew ; atrd fifréter . ,

Ttm CmTTrt de МігнЬсаи. 1->.4}#сг V»f fti* ccl^ i«ed j Resolved 1Ш iii repart, to any hlrersti/m in * >u 
orator, er.e morn ng caltcd bis тл/л/ Tobim. * Von 'prew iu Charter, m resj-cci îo degrees m l wtruty, 
ore fanhM. said tm. you aye renions: mdhtm. 1 the Coamcfi l.-axe the déclic* rf V.« poh* W. Ht-r 
etn «я’і-dirâ with Vow serv ices ; bin 1 give you Mÿerty’s rrtd furth-r
vow diefrissal ‘4>h w-hnt eccoiwi 7" naturally Rc-.ih ed. That Lis Еїсе11«к> he r*4jtm»red !<v 
iuqaflredThe vaVt.’ Nk«'wifluesnding otrr agree comwiwnicMfe The firogning Kewflutrous to %» 
mett, vc* get drunk os ft*- sam* An* nsi do.’ «t*d HooWrtl A seoedijs.
МтАсаи. 'їх h not m'y 1Wnb.f тор lied ftre vet et ;
■you goI dronk every day." The 4'onto ibmdt no
thing in rep}) to this judi 
kcjftbrs ? air! dr •Chnmhre

X or Bni risH NutiTH AMP.tUfiA.-(oiiitit Julitl 
*an< iV.)—A. Bmithets. E*q. Manager. Iliscniiut 
• y4, nl riJiu.Hdays and Saturday*. ILiuN nf liu- 

x- 1 m 1(1 to 3. Notes mid Bill» fur Djscmitit 
1 f h fire 3 o'clock mi the day* preceding tile 

< l)a) Director next week t
I ' Rau .iftikti, E»q.

V.vivicK Ріки Ivsutuxck CuslKAKr.— 
•ua I’.sqURe, i’ieHidfht.—Ulllce hpeti 

lbimlaveoxtmptod) from i l to I o'clock 
‘j'ticMiiofts by mail, must be post paid. J 

і і a n k —Huh. XVnt-d Chipmnti, Ftesi- 
n • bout's, flout I to 3 o'clnck Oil Tlioe-

1 )ief and Register, 1). Jordan.

fe

d 'іГо 

it of the con «tils rich beyond description, 
nverascs live Ibet high. Buck-wheat, liarley, rye, 
oats, hemp, mustard, hopples, beet Mmt, and pottt- 
loe» seem the principal produce оГ tho nericulth 
rials ; and as there ere few hedges n 

mind I» covered with tlicsc nrticles”in varlo 
till the colours of tho rainbow to

from Fredericton

І , xct:.-l. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•nvrltnrs meet every IHUhllllg nt 

• (Sundays excepted.)
ДхяипА»сЕ Гомрачг.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
—UlllCe opbtl every day (Sundaysex- 
om 10 to 3 o'clock. U J'All iipplicutiotta 

liimfë ш writing.

ij7~Xur/ck^£l)
Btieibés» heretofore coHuucted by John 

■xntder and James Alexander, Junior, un- 
і .-ні of John A James Alexander, will in 

conducted by the subscriber in bis owh 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

urugiitiOi» seemed devoUi 
:(» thoughtless ns if they h;lil 
All tlio shops were open ns on nil 
Вмиє round the great square to see tlm Hotel tie 
Ville» where much cat Па «є took pince during the 
totrUtiliioi) We could mdv hear of mm Froieetant 
chapel in the
tivt'ly, attended’ by Eitgllnl 
srtiiutereil out fob) tlm park.

I been in tt tea-garden.
tom ?!niles, giving 

met extent bi country.
Hun t..\\ u could «uilv bear of mm I h 

city, and that is nilncipally, Ir 
led by English. After dirthtier wo

, It is truly beitutiftii. 
From the Place Rnynlc a beautillil view i* obtained 
Its clevatiort is trthéidehthle, ntld yon look over the 
o'll. r parts of the city to tlm COUMtry beyond. Be
fore it Is the park, enclosed with railing, ntld filled 
wiili iirge tree», which are laid out lo forth diverg
ing avelines from the centra. This charming ivnlk 
is tilled with statues—beds of flowers—a large basin 
filled with gold a hi! silver fish—and seats for the use 

public. No statue Is defaced ; tm ihdei-mtt 
»g is found ou tlie well paiub'd ^eatst no initi- 
nt tliereont and tlm whole park is placed ntider 

■ЦЦН Tlm King's 
nhd

і Richibnrto river.
v, Jantiarg 1. 1841. *

«r.v оТПГиЩ
Bu.-іпевз ІісГеІоГоГо conducted by J.ttttcé 
under, Junior, John Alexander» a ml Johll 
under the Firm nl" Ale.xnmh rs, Batty At 

і in future be carried on by the впЬ»епЬеГ» 
be Firm of Alexander, Barry Л Co.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
.lUIlN El. BA liltV.

that

of the 
vvritii

certain illation*, to ensure order.
Cuniocs Ru le.—It will lm rcmmnbereil that mi 

apturo hl'tbe rititmse island Ghtteaii in July 
that were taken by tlm Btitblt among tlm spoils 

of war. n brass entmo». ft six pounder, bearing on 
inscription showing ft m have been made in 1001, 
by Richard Piiillips. It isstlnpiw-il flint this gun 
vvi«si-»nVro China by Цпсеп i'.iiztlreili as a present. 
П appears from certain record that Richard Pi 
wn« une of flm royal gnu Гоп mime during the reigns 
of Elizabeth mid James I, and a record has been 
found cf a casting of a gtin by Hiillips 
atH'ver* to Hie description ofthat takm 

kind is known

the fc
Ian,

of-It*, January 1, 1S-H,
6.7 N О T І C E.

Persons having any logal demands ngtihst 
Estate of Daxitet. BhusbXOlt, lato ol'Varle- 

*y ttf B.iirlt Jbhn. N. U.. deceased, are rt?- 
4 present tin ir aeitmints. duly ottested. 
Twelve .Months from the date hereof; and 
fl'bted to said Estate are required to make 
te payment to

HANNAH A. BRUNDAgE, Adm'rx. 
XVM. OLlVIî. yen. Administrât,*.
Ш April. H4fl.

K OF lÏRlftsH NOItÏH
AMERICA.

. Branch is now prepared to grant Bibs ni 
c-o days si gilt for any *nm nntleee than Five 

і Sterling, oh the li’itfomnt Branches of the 
.1»! Bonk of Ireland, viz :

dvfcit t-
Defehdant

dill

ITOI, which 
і at Cliiisan. 

to have beenNo other gnu of the
cast in the year.—Ii is supposed that the gun is the 
oldest of its" kind in existance.ipporttinity 

і* round to
afmid of

ing. by such commissioners, or the major psrt of 
them, that the person or persons who shall lm fo 
appointed by such commissioners as aforesaid, to 
nm such Tiipe or Stages, have well and faithfohy 
performed that duty, and run a good, *afo and com
modious Stage or $*t.ige*, well adapted for the ac- 
emnmi>dation of travellers, twice a week during tlm 
vear. for which such сотті*меп-:г* shall so certify 
a« aforesaid, unies* prevented by dm badness of 
the road or unavoidable accidents, and that the

4 Tom Dibdin bad a. cottage near Bot-hill, to 
which, after hia theatrical labors, he was delighted to 

Mr. end Mi*.

B.-ilivWmna,
Omagh,
Dungannon,
! Vu. t.iii,

It all yvhn linen,
Strat)#na
Durtaarvon,
Mallow,
M orteyniWe,
Veut.-‘hill, 
Kdrnsti,
Skiblm reen.

A. SMITH FUS.
Mu nager

f'oh‘ vaille, person nr persons so emphyred and mnning snrh 
State nr Stages have not lew than five changes of 
good horses on the mad.

And the chairman further reported that he was 
directed to ask leave to sit again On},YrJ. Tliat 
the report be accepted, ti e Resolutions engrossed, 
and teese tu sit again granted.

Kilkenny, 
Bvllin 1,і ('m
Tvato.-,

, Y’oiigbal. 
I'lnmsl.VIcti,

Trais.—Ttie capital rtf Thina stands in a miner 
lrtpim. «hunt forty mile* only from the 

peat wall. It consists uf two distinct" pan. the 
Vhinese and Tartar cities, in the latter of which i* 
the Imperial Fahace It is about tweb e mites m 
ciimmfrrencc, and completely surrounded bv tofu- 
«ч-aPs. Accordiug to the mort credirah'e accounts, 
the population is about 2.000.tXW It is divided in 
tn regular streetЄ. the principal of which crosses Are 
whole efty, and is shout 12ft Wi w ide. nnps ved, but 
cr.rcfiiby watered, ned nearly three miles long — 
The ci mets arc much crowded, as the Chinese spend 
much time in ftte open air. Its position renders the 
donate trompa rati Wty cold, and the frost and arrow 
prevail gcner.fly for three or four month* evetV 
year. The palace also, is surrounded hy a waÜ, 
with a few MMiiitiet* at the gate It, in fact, forms 
a small town, inhabited by ihe great officers ofthe 
State, and WimeroWS mechanics in the service Ofthe 
Emperor Nankin, the ancient esj-flnl. is * very 
superior ekv, hut ha*greatly dcrlined wince the seat 
flfgoverrtmfni and the соті» Of jus-rue чч ere trans
ferred to Ffd.it . tt is the first t.-w n in the empire 
for msmifseture* r.nd learning. It is rimated on die 

i-ear the 'moufti. NatAPn is tr - 
pigrvla. or porcelain tower. T;

«if this vast e

f Л Monaghan, 
Banbttdge, 
Farsoui’ >xvn. 
l).wvnpatri«--k,

' tt). SrtKrdeÿ. ЇЛА JforrX. 
The lion. Mr Johns "on, by com maud of bis Fx- 

cel’.eucy ihe І лей ten a m t ; ovetrtor, delivered the fol
lowing Metwagej

ary tegifilatoi < a* wu!) tin, but 
I’lwir chamber is small, htti

here are not іі>-іч dit

suitable. Tne IL.il of lk-putiee is eimiLir to diet 
of Farif.

Took а ччнtitre, and wet on for Waterloo, in com
pany w-iih Mr. Bock, of LtVetpi ol, and captain 
XVysv. чч I-«un vre ftccider.tally met nt Calais, and 
again at Brtisst*». 1 could not Ім-ір pivTnrmg to 
myvetf. ач we Went along the road, the scenes that 
іоі-к place previous to and after the great battle. 
Many a enllnrit heart beat high, xvhieh a fexv hours 
afterwards W as never to Iwat again ! Every cot
tage. Cut miles round, Xvas converted into a hospital, 
and tho wretched peftsart'rv di-no-.v,"-*-d of their

..>hU, 1«i Hoc. VIA.
їчж

iblic Acr-nmtnnciatton.
Rnh<ciiher respect fully informs his friends 

1 the Public ccru-rnlly. that he intends ran- 
• imntodmns SEED, regularly once а Чч*еек 
a St. John and Fredericton, immediately af- 
lose flf (he River, for the conveyance ef 
-fall kind*, and Will he happy to attend to 

y«,oands of Merchants and otliere xvlioNpay 
Good» end B-iggag# conveyed between
,c0s.
frietest care will he taken of articles entmst-' 
n, and punctuality and despatch may be tre- 
-Charges moderate.

1810. W.

.

nud the xvrdtched rteasan'rv Дi-p04-e<..-s--d of t 
a!!. Iinmedihtdy niter «mining Bru-self*, we pasued 
the tesidunee Ofthe late Madame МаїїЬгаП—a tthe residence ol the late Madame MalfbraO— 
ly Mpot. Descending a slight hill, the road 
to the riefl;, arid, after half an bent’s ride, enters rhe 
form* of .Soigiiv*. This forert is about two and a 
hall or lltrei: miles in length ; ahd aoon after leaving 
it we pawed the boh»», w here the Atsrqms of Awi- 
gflsea bad bis leg amputated, and «aw tb^ spot 
wfl)«*re •• that same'' fraction Of Ills lordship has rt* 
resting p, re. Half a mile further stands the vil- 

ut Waterloo—an insignificant place in itself 
eut into ‘the church, to se- the mm»timenis 
J to our valisrri contitry meh. T*hey nre veiy 

*. and all ofihefh Vnv simple. Ih ffrciiplii 
into mV eye*, to rand that many of them 

were erected by •• aff.*ctionate
Abotit two mile* tir vond Wn'erlw, vre pirt up the 

carnage at an eshnnihet. a; Mont ?t. ,1«*nn. Hie 
landlady ofw-hHi Wee obliged to qnit her hohse du
ring the battle, and remain some days in the fields, 
-he has. however, done well since ; for. I under 
stand, she bra made a fortune by the number ol 
persons «laying at her house. Procured Jnqn 
i.igtio. ih,- guide, who was in tlie form of Mm 
hr. n during the battle, and Was obliged to assist in

Vnnglsc tvinng 
maAeMe for its$ trine sUiriee, n“Tended t-y 881 step 
gafiorie* are Riled xxrth images, and art rmmd whh 
bells, Which i-ngle when agitated h) the Wind. To 
(he sooth ef fcafikrn. t:’*mg Tlie Great Csral stand* 

Of Soft-chu»-fon. Whi'-h me Chi

consists of
h «vn.mss.

Dfv TOBUT HOTSXto London paper..!

nose extol as their earthly paradise. Here nil the 
classes, whose fonctions a re to minister to pleasure 
nre trained-to their respective vfK-Miens—еотічІ! 
ahs^dance's, jugglers, and females destined Xo foil 
(he nwrems of ihe _
reckoned to be foirer and more grarefrtliy »'tir*vl 
(hat; thu«o of flic aotjthcrn cities. The ndjoimfit- 
province. Tdhc Kir.ng, is the ‘inert hi Vhms. It 
produces vast quantities Ofmnlhvny 1r<*es. and it is 
dirtinenished bv containing the great eity ofHang- 
tchon foti, situated at a point wforre flw Great €s 
cal join* the riwr T<-lieefitwng, w hich here spread-*
into an amn»e «лк w ater lake Thi* •* (he city de ] 
scribed bv Marco Polo.
-China, and as (’te mort spbm
Even in it* |irrisutli ftecfflie, h stillrivals pekin. 'llm 1 is nxe-ted.

’ enhrcribors having lea-»d the abeve named 
♦tablishment from the Company, end put 
i!e ih a thorough sorte of repair, thev re- 
. beg to intimate that fb* Hunse Wih be 

' cm Monday nerf, (he 17th instarft.
" 4 determined that every thing which ran 

•£> the comfort and convenience of lho**e 
pa’ronize them, shall be strictly .attended 

■r par*, and they confidently hope that their 
» will цієї it a share Of pnblic support, 
supply of tlm choicest XVine* and Liquors 
о» ml on hand at the Hôtel 

X XV1UAAM 8< AMMF.I.L.
f ------------ JOSEPH SCAMMELL

litt.r.S. 15. 1 iJO.

(nage (0 the principles of the (Opposition.
'•( will not." said ly»rd John Rnswll. when re

proving bi< radical wupportrtr. Mr. «rote, on Tnev. 
day evening last. "1 xx ill not mistnlm institutions 
for ebu=»". nnd sttscX them s« if they wore ч іт in 

polities! system. 1 wi*h to maintnin the і-irtitti- 
s of this слппГгу. nnd 1 чх і*‘і not to uti-l-rtake 

nny reform—imprm-cfhcnt tliough it be called— 
which is .incompatible with tbo-e insthifiicms. I 
xvinh to maintstn en Established Churoli—Ï wish (ft 
see an heredit try Hotw <-t l’ecr» -1 
tain an he reditan monarchy. If there he Wnvpltftia 
prnpowd svhichX shhik hostile to Am-e instif'aftions, 
they «hall have my decided opposition, 
wish in (be least to disgnies my views.

XV-

The fcmslcs her* arenumerott

'mothers and sisters."
<; Г. STREET. r>.';*t*,rr 

ЩвШ The Rooorahle Mr. Jolmrton. also by Wamasri
.-foea aiYntoew, and he I of Di« Excellency (he limue»iwrt «Governor. A !

1 v,<rel (he JWfowmg M*wsfcge 
і Wctcsnge th the TJattne of A snemfdy, ПД March 1SH 

capital nf Sonthem I Who- n* a tnsrti ruled by an OgV dlfl woman, like J. Xlmvcy 1л. t*. -rnor 
did he ever saw - a Wt* Of meat -aw kwtmdly reived ’ ffocause lie " The ï.amwmnm < ,«ч-егиог ас- -a,nia the H owe

1 that by a Despatch which lie baa uKweth received

wish to mam-

nt î^t. 1 do nrtt 
If there be

■ Wl
*[ /• 4
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red to я £w rating in counties. and to a £;# holding the Nottingham was fallen in with by another' sien- flame hursts fort*-. The f re of |K>7, whirl, destroy,
in towns. Whenever the hill went into 'committee mer, and towed into the Mersey. ed the larger portion of the Commercial purr <-f the
it was his intention to inke the aanse of the honse 11 The opinion on board the Nottingham waa. that city, mined some persons and impoverished
on these, the two clauses which contained the lead- the Governor Fenner's helm, instead of being put Credit was iti some measure re
ing principles of the measure. (Hear, hear ) He to starboard as it ought to have been, must have almost repaired, and 
had formerly stated that the course which he should been put to port, for, if she had l*»en put to star- shine on ns. when 
pursue in regard to hie own bill would depend upon board, the ship would have cleared the steamer, 
the course adopted in respect of the bill of the go- The passengers were all below in their berths ' vug 
vernment. and he gave the noble lord full credit when the collision between the ship and the steamer but casting a shadow ox 
for hia ingenuity in proposing so long a postpone- took place. The shock caused by it would, of course I season, which from the pros pec 
ment. rouse even those who might then have been nelcep. fairs in the L nitod Stales, as v.„„ „„ .....

a Mlirn Ьяч been made to the House of f'om- No doubt »hey wonld make a rush towards the deck; selves, needs no additional gloom.•“îrSTSeSMÜjBfЙГіЯМІ S^rS&ÏSi'S?Ж~5 ЯЯ»SSSa&tfÜb
which it snnenrs that the excess of exoendi minutes, that very few. if any, could have succeed- alter block was swept away, notone single life wasimrstar'income ,monoid in 1897 to »d in reochin, ,l ; Ihnl in .11 prnjmbility mmn M; *”*■**/**>. **Д*^^*

,П ІЯЧЯ m £34f»228 in fffWio anrl in of them perished m their berths. The mate, we only, four human beings met with sudden death
■ftiji ft'/«<>70 mtkinz a totilofiH 107 780 understand, had been married a few days only be- The lamentable fate of dies# persons, and ol our 
1840 m , making n «til ol Xl.W7.78l>. ш ||w ei|i „„ ш voya,e . ,h„ „.[„mod c„„.,n Mr. ffe.rwwo.TH ,» palfeola,.

appoint Robert |,ad given her a berth with her husband in ihe ca- | impart- to this event a sadness which was not felt
r-*|- to be Serjeant Surgeon iti (>rdmnry to vVhcft the fate of the ship became inevitable, where the lose of wealth only was involved В у

her Majesty, in the room of an Літу P. Cooper, he attempted to rim aft to rescue his wife Time industry, property can № regained, and the poor 
Baronet, deceased. failed him ; the instinct of self preservation became become rich, but life can never return.

Frusçr..—The vote on the secret service money strong : he sprang up the shrouds, and reached the ! Experience it has been said, is the best of leech- 
I was taken on Saturday evening in the Cham- steamer, as we have already stated, by jumping ! er< ; but the Magistrates of St /ohn disregard and 

her of Deputies, with a large majority in favour from the foreyard-arm. ! despise her instruction. There is no more preeau-
ministers. the numbers being 235 against I4f>. T The Nottingham which now lies on the east side lion against—there is fio more discipline or orgamz- 
discjnwion was marked with all the intrigue whi of the Clarence Hock, was yesterday visited by \ ation displayed at fires since the fire of |>37. than
characterises French parliamentary debates, but thousands of curious spectators. Her starboard there was before it, although, exclusive of this and 
there was only ofle incident in it which demands at- j side is a complete wreck : even the houses on the ’lie fife of 1833. there have been -eighteen or twenty 
fohtion ont of Franco, Some of the opposition | deck adjoining are shivered in (Pigments. The dead j houses burnt »ince that time. But at every sue 
members, having received a hint that negotiations 1 ,mimais, cows and sheep, covered the deck, arm# j needing conflagration there is more confusion and 
are now going on for the restoration of France to presented a shocking sight, most of them having fess order, more noise and less work than ever,—
her aeenstnmed position in the great F.uropean been disembowelled by the concussion which caus- while there is no authority (or no one who will use
council, endeavored to force the minister of fore- cd their death if) to compel the labours of the hundreds who stand
ign niTnire «>,.. «то ttM mm. « "ЛЙ2: v*
M- Guizot, however, refused to give the slightest a. й - . _ ...... , of the scene. The following simple fact itself i
information, and resolutely declared that he would ‘ ir R Wished to ask the noble lord «hatthe .q10w ,|ia( orir authorities Ao not provide for these 
not say one word until the proper time for explana- ,е1я<1оМ Wllh government „СеіДет, ; fn th0 rfensely populated districts of

arrived. Various inferences have been drawn 1 '* , a,M of America were m regard t • pgrththd, York Point, and Lower Cove, no proper
of door, from llm ministerial silcrnc, hnl among rlrormw rclati-re w for. *»rlM»wrn »»r,,l,rv „1,,,* „ill,or I,y «.«limon, or

well informed people it is considered an indication He did riot wish, of course, .n provoke drscri-smii mcans : by reason of which few person» from
of a failure in the existing negotiation. The post- ?т i° Г. Ргг,па,пГ,!'У \nr mMtnatimi. A report |hnsf. (porters were present, and there were several
tion of France is so delicate at this moment tint it , a • ,<,р" "У twn Commi-stoners vVh«ywere unconsciously sleeping while their tirtalA
probable M. Gniz-Ot would have been too happy, who had beer, appointed by the governmemof tins wM fome#. ш
justified by his hopes of success, to have said a few ?”nn4y ,0. mio the subject relative to (he 'ГЬо rale of premium for insurance has been so ’
words satisfactory to the house and to the country. boundary line between the state of Maine and the ve,y ,jnc„ р|ГРя hnv« been so frequent. that

Paris papers of the 1st inst. All home province of Now Brunswick, and he wished to rnfiny pef9(,m p,ftf,.rr,.,| risk,r.g their property, 
questions appear, Ibr (he moment, in a fair way of know whether, since that time, any steps had been while (hey consoled themselves with a very hath? ,I 
settlement. The ministry has majorities in both fa , 1,1 j'!îCf!ri, ,y ! ,e 8,,VAr,,mcl'lt °r die f oiled though false supposition, that • we were now better 
houses of parliament, and it hopes by means of the ,?]•!•!? , ІЯ" і^вГЯЮвт to put an end to рглpared for, and able to extinguish fires. ' A suy
pending négociations at London, to strengthen mn- | matjong titiea ed question ply Af water we indeed have, for which (he city
lerially its pnvition. It is now said that Count Molo . у«еоог,1 і almerston said the Brrtish government m,ie|,|ed to the Water Company, bill indcpemlgl,: 
and Baron Mourner have given up their opposition fil'd ^«tyear proposed to the government of,the | у 0f „ц wooden houses are expo sed
to the fortifications bill. Financial matters are the VmtedHtates a Atniight of я Contention forjhe set- >1fne danger (hat they ever have been 
sole remaining subjects of alarm, and on (hew a tlemenf of the houndarv uneahon. another draught w,II he Ihe case until vigilant and 
great deal of uncertainty prevails. havmg been proposed the year previous. That „.pereede thok^dLonr
8 On Monday, in the Chamber of Peers. Marshal іп™Ш п,і6 и"е,й*
доні', presented a hill for the levy of 80,000 men. " eo,,n,cr draught was returned, over slumbering at their posts,
and for increasing (he length of service from seven Г,|“ K?eîî!?î/Ï 7'1, ,ІО< П"Г° t ,e This is the second time we have suffered severely
to eight years. This law has already been adopted co,,nter-draught, but they ast year made n prnpn іл ,mr establishment by Ihe calamily of fire, hat ip • 
by the Chamber of Deputies g! lVr° 80fVPirr,f,ne,,, .оГ . V' ІтИ/Ч ^ Імі btany valitoWfl ПіІІЙГХц .

Pas,s, March l.-The Mnniinn of the 1„ »f «^refore hop, out patron, will jot be

i„ bo pro-onllmbe cnmmiitoe o„ ihe f„hlflc.l,n„. ”;і,і",'ІІ„'1";о,І«пГ'Тіе"«,і,'поі pri'i'i.rejto'ëntof Ю'ітп? Kd" П°" C"me ГМ"а"1 

YeMord», m woAm.li «еге етр eyed in pre- f,opo„ .„bj,,,. The ,urve. In whirl, Ihe The feliou і 
penng Ibe grinind of llie fortreni efAlfiirt. Not <t,r ,i,hl hen. genllemnn lind alluded win lotnlly jade- (he Conner 
tram Ihnl .pot, m Ihe Camp af Uiarenlon „re J.. ,ДС ’ ïwrin iî,
ІЯЛІ iafiinlry «ho are lo be employed or, Ihe aalno ніг II Peel «а», (bee, lo „ndcr.laail dial Ihe L ea :
wor*t81 commission which had been sent from this country

oternvcTivi: гиіГ-т-я OF , UPC 
«a» lu,au,I by (be report whii li I,ad been h » SHI] etltcine relfal we have la ahl/'mincn 

lliacle. lie «,« In irnrlenitoMil dial (laте hail I,era ll'»1 £""" «Л»Ш І«Є ГМЦММ 1 |',°lrur
un jriitil proeuidinss between tlnrWd gfiverumenis dte rife, which lins laid in waste eight nhe# ‘ 1 
—im cmiwrt—and. in point nf fuel, that nil the "U the east side of Prince William street, «иЖ» 
тепяіігем which lind been proposed by either go- ral Buildings in (he renr : and. melsiieliolyl ’«.(«■ 
vcrinmiHi hud been re"eipromily rt«jeeied. late, has resulted Iff tint b*i (if sevcfal Ііу'-чг- *»<»-

I ween olie atul two o'clock, on Wedtoesthgv morning 
flames were iliscovercd bursting from a p’Ullding. in 
renr of the ■' Victoria House,” in Prit* ce-у ulinni 
sired; and so great was the heiflWnw °' |*lf! ^г,‘- 
when first observed, that tidtwHhstahd'C'6 die m >#• 
strenuous exertions of the Fire Compntillee' dn- f.'i- 
lizetis generally, and the Military, tvlm 'Vorf! ya'ly 
nn the spot, the flames soon extended tr11 ”w Btures 
froniingdh Prinee-Willintn street, het^ee» vlmreh 
and Princess streets, were consumed. * follow-

arc the particulars of the building® destroyed,
h the names of the owners, осспраЇ,,е- *c : 

building known ns the '• Vitilhria'nWNk'L 
owned by Duncan Robertson, F,sq. and occupied 
by Mr Will. Uoherlv. jus.- -Uv’ ,p*vi -w n
dry goods store, and ihe tipper І, ,.,.,', 
anil dwelling apartments. y

The large building adjoining, wwitéd lyr Mr. L.
II beVeber, tmd occupied by Itihi and fly. Fran
cis CollilH. ns StdTeS ntlil Wnre-rotftnS.

'I'hn Iniililing Sdjjiining, mvned by Mr. Dovirl 
M'Millan.'llw Tower part of Which wg* occupied by 
him ns tlrt* Phn ttlx Hook and Stationery Were 
lioum. llindi-ry. Ac. ; the second flat as offices, one 
of which wee occupied as e counting room hr llui 
Mon Wiir. Ulack. and the othe rs by J. W. Boyd.
S. J. Fcmil, ami W. U. M. BilHls. F.sqM Atlm 
nies : the lllird lint as n printing office._ by Messrs.
!.. W. Durant A Co. publishers of the • Chronicfi.'

'I’he building, (adjoining tlw Victoria House to 
the northward) owned by Mr. F,. L. Tliornc ; the 
lower flat occupied by Mr. Thorne, ns a store, mid 
by Mr. James Howard. Merchant Tailor, n- a front 
shop; the second fl.it by Janine Kirk. F.sq. Mer
chant. os on office, and by Duncan Robertson 
Altorney ; and the third flat by Mr. D. A. Cnmc- 

i, publisher! Ш M I
The htiihling adjoining, owned by Mr. James 

Dunn, and known as the “Albert lloose’’—Ihe J
lower pert occupied by Mr A. II. Buxton, dealer 1 
in china, earthenware, Ac. ; the second flat by Wm. I 
Jack.'John 11. tlrav. and J J Kaye. F.sqnires. At- r 
tormrs. as offices, and the third flat and hack build- 1 
mg ns dwelling apartments, by Mr. <»rifliths. tide- w- I

ipiate for the preservation of the F m pi re in a stnte 
of peace. Thé Native army most bo increased to 
a great extent, for tlioirgh F.oropeans are essential 
to the safety of the country, there are numerous sta
tions and endless duties for which the Sipahee regi
ments arc best adapted. The Duke of Wellington 
it is well known, once recommended the employ
ment of at least 30,000 F.oropeans m Tndia, at a 
time when our territories were not extended as 
they now are. <fhe Duke would now recommend, 
or we much mistake, at least 40.000 F.oropeans, and 

extensive augmentation of the Native forces. 
__ as the Native Courts of India see 6* rob

bing one station of it-# troops to protect another— 
seeing corps split into parts and eking out the duties 
by neglecting important posts, that a show of force 
may he made—so long, we assert, will the Nativé 
Princes keep op agitation against onr role, and ren
der ns finable to rirry Ont projects of improvement 
for the joint benefit of India and Great Brifam — 
Her Majesty's regiments are severe sufferers rmder 
tins system. They cannot he relieved—the pres
sing necessity for their services precludes justice. 
The fith Font is still serving part in India and part 

been on Foreign Service 
doubt that any regi

ment can hespared dmilW the present year, even 
after the arrival of the oOth and 22nd at Bengal and 
Bombay.—Nmol and Military Gazette,

The United .States will continne to pester and 
plunder os until New-Ymrk is bnrnt an A M 
rrihilatedf. The news brought by the packets yes
terday is conclusive on this point.—/Arerpoal Mail.

'hey have thus wantonly squandered, that it was for 
Ih» fiiMf interests of the Colony. ' that they gave Sir 
John Harvey Fifteen /fundred pounds sterling on his 

Fite Hundred pounds additional annual 
ing his sojourn in the Province, and the 

extra one thousand pounds for Provincial Contingen
cies !!! If to all these extravagant sums, be added 
the enormons charges, paid also out of the people's 
money, annually, for certain items of expenoee on 
Government House. I think the inhabitants of New 
Brunswick will rot
the phantpm of the " Blessings of Responsible 
rernment." How delightful ihe sound, New-Вґппя 

only Fifty Thousand Pounds in Debt, with 
an increased taxation. ,

HONF.9TY.

General, he isHis F.xcellency the Governor 
informed that the sum of Five Thousand pounds 
has been granted by the ЯресіаІ Council of Lower 
Canada, upon his Lordship’s suggestion, for the 
nrovement of the Post Route between the Saint 
l^wronce and tiro Little Falla of the Wadawa.ka
R'*"- , {. »:

-j|fanJ'ty, 15f/i mar eh.
f Resolved. That there be granted to his Fxcellen- 
Cy the Lieut. Governor or <.ommander-m-Chiet, a 
sum not exceeding to defray the expense
which may be і no"'*** 111 "ending two prisoners 
(whose senten-'' ' °f death have been commuted to 
transporta»' "0 f°r me) to F.ngland, to be transported 
/rom r’"'ire lo ,omo Penal Colony.

i/vt his F.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor 
/•ommauder-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding £

re Land nt Woodstock whereon to erect

by six families : tint 
fipyitMit tailor) arid 
and the other five V#У 1 

ro .

; !

impovermtieo many.
■

a ! roost repaired, and prosperity appeared again 
shine on 04, when in August, 18317, the remain 
and opposite part of the commercial mart was r, 

ed. And now another, les# in extent than eithe 
a shadow over the commencement o

і of commercial afi- 
well as »mong#l our-

dc part lire, 
income dur

Cepe, perish-- d n ihol 
coped with diffic-tlty, 
niglit clothe* on 
dniiht, lost h«*r !: 
children from mu 

w. C. *r

Z

Mr end lior e!d< 
Ffght amorig tlie гі.пц 

All III- I nildmssd 
new, having he- n <-r< 
a parr of th< gr.'ft Or# 
of the 14ih of that md

« cirpnri!* it IV<
among whom ar ih# 
Peter-. Vfalcohr. |),„ 
Coflms. arid Vf'M 
Ihe '(Hiséretr and tb 
shank A- Walker woi
Ч'іГеИ were rfe.rroy. (j

I rf the City o

PryvideПсе, the pr s 
fr»ay, on Hie pré 
tl'ff to the plentiful 81 
Mined fro

COnld do on 
COWded by #f,.. Vfifiter 
those from Curl 
out. as ffie fir,. ,i

in have reason siifiic.icnt to Cn
Go- ery

fSo s
Yours. A-C

ЇНВ ОНКОЯГХОМ.
saint John, march ге, is4i

to proent 
Barracks

To his F.xeellencyflho Lient. Governor or Com- 
mandor-in-Chicf, the sum of £73 Ine. to provide for 
expenses incurred and services performed in the 
investigation of the horning of the Church Oft Grand 
Martian ; the same to bo paid to the bon. Wm. B. 
Kimiear, (lueen’s Couneel.

To his Fxcellcncy fho Lientcnnnt fîovernor or 
Commar«der-in Chief, a sttrn not exceeding £75 to 
procure eight hundred copie# of *• Dunn's Normal 
School Manda!.

To his Excellency 
Commnnder-in-Chicf, 
applied to the payment of 310 Great Coats issued 
from the Ordnance Store for the use of the Embo
died Militia in March, 1839.

The Gueen has been pleased to

DZ/'The- Chronicle Office is removed, in conse 
quence of the late Fire, to the store of N. Merritt 
Esquire, in Water etreol, ovet the etore of Messrs IIin Arabia, thongh 

since #921. We cannot but
The steamer Caledonia, arrived at Halifax on 

Thursday the 18th mst., in I f days from I.ivcrp 
with London dates to the 3rd and Liverpool to the 
4th instant. Various interesting items from the la
test F.uropean papers will.be found in Onr columns 
The winter throughout Europe has been urn 
severe, and very many persons have been 
to death.

The steamship flritish (luren wa4 to leave Ports
mouth for New-York on the ffith inst. The Great 
Western would not resume her voyages anti! Satur 
Any (be 3rd of April.

' LfvenroOT.
Rachels

of these splendid steam packets,—intended for car
rying the mails between Great Britain and the West 
India Islands, was lannehed at Greenock, on Thurs
day last, from the building yard of Messrs. Duncan 
A Co. Slio was named the Clyde, is of 1GOO tons 
burthen, will have engines of commensurate horse 
power, and is the largest vessel over launched nt 
Greenock. The Clyde is built upon a beautiful 
model, and, it is understood, will not be second in 
any respect to Iho fleet of magnificent etemn-ships 
which now bridge the Atlantic. Her engines, made 
by Cnird A Co. are now lying ready o„ the East 
India tinny; and everything is in such n state of 
forwardness, that the ship may, if wished, be ready 
for sea in two months from this time. Seven other 
vessels, of the same tonnage and build, and destined 
for (he same trade, are now building by Clyde 
tractors-viz. four nt Greenock, one at Port-tiles 
gow. one at Dumbarton, and one nt Isiith, making 
eight in all. All of theta are being brought rapidly 
towards Completion.

Тик Nantit Amf.hicax Maim.—'The Post-office 
authorities have issued n notice slating that letters 
from Novii-gcotin, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward's Wind, will in future be charged at (ho role 
of Is. 2d. the half ounce weight being (lie usual 
par l;et rate of Is. 2d. for inland colonial postage.
1-fitters for Halifax, Nova Scotia, will, however, be 
charged only Is. the hnlf uunce, ns Ihe packet deli
vers her untile at that port, and therefore no inland 
postage tided he charged. All letters intended fur 
the abovo-metilimied places, if addressed “ tin llos ,, .
ton,” will also ho charged only Is fur each hall l"1 -Ür ,<m' fr,cm|* a.. . . ,, . . . .
(Ul„cc o / nan ,|le information on which the noble lord had pro-

„ , ceeded was inadequate, for they Into over tttld over
. J-VJ/i l'TM AVUmW ,r«--We «h* again declared that it was so meagre and inconel»- 
derstand that M-ljOT-Cet.era R.r Netl Douglass, K ,ivo ns to he wholly insufficient fa, the fuumhtimi 

’"irlji"» aeeatiled, lltaetmr „Г a fnéaauro ... ,a,l ami imhnrlnlit a. that avliich 
innnrl олтГпЮІ In Ho,a Scot,a and N„«, Umar I,a,I been hrmight fdMird-(rheeNI-net (hat tlmy 
«tck. Sir Ned let) Murry line «coir for London, did not think that tiro іііГііПтіІіт. which hn,l heen 
to така Iho rteceaeary arrange ment. Virth Гот*,, laid ШШ» tliarn, call In it. very meafrem,«. Ion- 

FaiI L'JïR.—Ait exiehsivo failure was announced tied directly to negative the proposal of Ihe noble 
on Monday nt Liverpool. The liabilities of the lord, and to sanction the Coursa which lie and those 
Іншеє, which was engaged In the drysaltery and nrotmtl him had pursued ; but Ibis was wlmt asti 
turpentine distilling business, are variously stated at nished bis hint, friends and himself—-dial oti a atilt- 
£70,000 and 80,000. t'pwnrds of £40,000 are j'-'Otnf tills Immense importance, mid Iti regard to 
owing to different houses in Liverpool.— Times. which the lioblu lord called for the gr

Tho gtieert lins been plensod to appoint Robert deration, the greatest dellberalioM. and the greatest 
Keate, Esq. to be Serjeant-Surgeon In Ordinary to Cnl,,ioM- 1,1 ,hu vor.v conimencemeht of the session, 
her Majesty, in the room of Sir Astley I'aston Ooti- n,l<* nM7 (toiiee was either given or hinted,
per. Bari., deceased. the govermuent should have ventured to submit to

The Iront, Ctl.aceuon «■«» lllddciily „Hacked ">в K”»"» a detailed ntnpo.„l involving ««cl. 1...

Several unite jnltrnala have ammnneed that II.., ,ilne, H,,' ...... . ford tliould come down nnd Mil
ffij iTT •"k’fWIni aloto whiol, Ilioin that till the ittliintrollolt which Ihe govern

і "w.? ,"l,° '""«Ihe!» torBw 1 .......ewed «„. „о,  ............ ,h to wnrtait thol,
«•ЇЇ №ЛІ"ігГ°: --'J'l,0™” 11 T'I'e '«■ eecdlng n.rthar with the bill! 

î" H h.t' Sir ■ '.'"I11 Р“ГІ>,ЯІ Ара- Lord J. U..H.0II we. tmdor.lood tn any. " Not all
Icy Heine, Іонію 8th l„»t had keen leaned. ц,е іпПігшаІіт, which the governeieht poaacaaea."

IiKvrits—11 Im Earl of Rosie, and the Dowogcr Lord Stanley—Not all the iitformntiun which the 
\ tscmititess Barrington. government possesses ! 1 cannot believe en. I will

Mnbste ur Gommons, Monday, March lit. assume that the government, on giving information 
Lord John Russel, in reply id a question from to the house, gave all that they possessed. (Liud 

Sir A. Graham, said that a pension had been grunt- dieen.) If they have not given all. they have de
ed to Lieutenant M Cormack. lor wounds received htded nnd deceived tho hotuein calling upon par 
in (tie capture of the Caroline. He was not aware limitent to sanction n measure of this vast im 
of the fact When ashed the question un a fin liter «псе on evidence Hot only confessedly mengrn 
evening by Sir S. Inglis. imperfect; hut confessedly more meagre and imper-

Тик Lark Tnm. t„t |:*„ Гасі—ІГI am h, credit the tmhle l„rd-ll„m it might
— (Vrum a Ciirrealiondeltl.)—Such wee the dmtht- lm,e bfeHr lTi»ni»lidou*heeh ) tie Would .a- 
fill cltnreclel of tile laalte ol the late trial in ,l„. Imwvver. timt tllc govermtumt had m, more
Мінне „I Linda, eiileilallled bv the Kill of Card!- l!llor"!‘111011 « |«oduoo. and he would then 
gall nnd Ida legal ,,d. iacrv, that Ida Urd.hin In the 1 “Id'oi'gl' ‘І‘1‘‘1Г‘,,ЬІ<*.іо“1 mlhed оГмпітп con 
even of being found guilty of felony, and to ore. « dchtlmo, and dellheralloti yet It did oppenr In him 
vent, hi that caae. the « hole of hi. риіНеМу Irolne i.1™ '""Ç1" 0 ,a,li',e™ f"r li” «"’ """"«U " ™
fur,.lied to Ihe crown........ rilled, an in,. „„oLr, re '"'l'""1 '*, * ‘"Г1’ * 111,11"™'
a heed ,,r gill, aligning over the whole of hi, vain-' a"'1.", call for the ao№or „ pari,ament on ItM'or- 
able posaeasiona to Viecoont Cnrz.no, the eldest son ll>ation which tlmy now told the Imnae waa utterly 
of fell Howe, the latter nobleman having married -"andief-ht S'V'le "* **"cl IV
a aiatcr „Г Lord Cardigan III. a,a tod thaUhe",,| '„to winch had boob given in It, lavonr. (t.rea! 

naca of this tranifer of property, arising I',*,, e,h"rt.l"« "і"" «" elpeet
upon .................  nnd the eltnrmnoa alamo do- l!,al.ll,e иоЬ,в. I,,,nl l,atm* •1,l"‘,llad. ""d havmg m-

tiee, amonoted tb opwerd* of C 1(1110,1 lathe 1 “d’d contended ns strongly aa he bnnael! or any 
deed ia stated lo have been con,lied in due form the '!ll,BI' 1'."" .m".n,l,cr an,11. ™e greatnew ol
aOhlc etpettaoa Will HOW have to he again incorred the evils which eklihid to the system ol registration 
,„ effect a te-tra,later of the property nom Viaconnt —11101'"6 acknowledged tiro eyianmcc ol a «III 
Cnrv.oii to hi. Lordship. Should the Maternent of Src"<er r,il*« norertninty ol the law, and Imv- 
nnr informant regarding the stamp dutiee pavahlc ,njt a.aene.1 even a still greater evd. If thal were 
lo liovernment be correct they will not only'moat Çe*iblei In the tealncllon ol the fnmehiae—cm., 
ample detVay all the etpeiisea incurred by the conn- al1 ",mEa. and bearing III nmol thal the
try in' fining up Iho llotw of Unto, ,Vc , hut leave "°ЬІ1 H had l,ad, 11,0 ”f. *•"*«• to ma
a Very handsome surplus.— îïmes. tore ,„ plana, and to coll.ult hia colleague,, amt

I'.»» ме, that he hid, at last, brought forward n mcasitrohholdL or.lil їй!і *i?|5L^îîl!2hü,*-i!île which had received the sanction of thé cabinet, he

йЕїягйдивг її. ata сійгл*аіг6 jmi c tat Uodingtnn. .Vlderhnry.and Bloxham, in Oxford ^h^'honm.r.ihle ,-culemih, the secretary at war. 
ehtro. end also in Ay nho and v ihhermi), in North 1)e„n to bo the very essence of the bill.—
amptnhehme. His deeoendant. Sir Robert Bntde- cheenng.) lie must not however, permit
;v l! Kmthi, was an emmem towyx-r m the time of ihe nob|e lord to notice statement# which might 
Непгл-X 11 . and. ». the oflhal monarch # hi|te been made on hia (Lord Stm.ley'a ) side of
аг-£П« h lhe ,оГ the hot. «сіп the course of the late debatr, without
Hmg * Ueorh lie waa afterwarda removed to the ,>,imt„ur out the broad distinction which cxnted be

йймьа рдглЕЬ n ;:r йгї№:йЖ5г.itrz
in l„ccvtelvhire, and. in нам. be w, - - ;Ï71,,L',rh., „ Ь о h-том ИІ,boom
,>f Cardigan. Il,, tonlah.p «., , згеаі ЯІГ» ЬіКоГіп î? WW tond «

ttffl-Т^ЇПиЯ w лпЛ ,n ** bm* no 5nch adtt,*w,rtn
acynot rotfcroda long wn made, and no soch a.hms-.on wtmM be
«LltÜTrv.. lit KSL’Vr. either hv hinwdf or those *,.h whom he had
waa bora Oct- 16, 1797. Ile «• the . #оог to ict. (Und r*e«j.) He laid #*Ье

the very Ьлма upon which the hill we* found 
ded al.ogether from the operation of that 
£10 ргобі, which ww the

ho W.it 
: ind I

all thé in 
rliamenta Hook

iho occ.Ihe Lienfonant Governor or 
the sum of £27 18* ■MM in

Mually

thermometer somewh
it vvoulrl have h tien h
Bto incxhauslfhlV'

HOUSE OF COMMONS—Mi*<MV Ï.
Hit. AfttrtUtntg took tho ontli* arid his seat for 

King’s County.
Lord J. /ігмяоЯ, in 

J. Graham,
Lieutenant

House of Assembly. Fredericton March IS 
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot.
Whereas this House has learned with deep re- 

ret that our esteemed Lieutenant Governor has 
ecn recalled by Her .Majesty from the Govern- 

Oient of this Province: And whereas His Excel 
lency'e Administration of this Government has been 
characterized by a sound nnd liberal policy, nnd has 
given universal satisfaction to the Comrtitnency df 
this Province : And whereas this f louse is of opi- 

thnt to the prudent nnd judicious course par- 
і oy IIis Excellency during (he excitement on 

tho Frontier, in (ho years 1838 and 1839, may bo nt 
trihuled, under Divine Providence, the pacific ter
mination of the then existing difficulties, which 
threatened to involve our Nation in a calamitous 
end expensive war with the United States: And 
whereas this House is of opinion, that a substantial 

imonial should he presented to His Excellency, 
ken of the high estimation in which His valua

ble and indefatigable exertions arts held by nil Clae
ses of Her Majesty'a loyal Subjects in this Country ; 
therefore

Amі ompany 
delay of a 

il lines frrr'il crossing 
• weeping UII 'll" wood 
the wator's edge, frm 
Slip, nnd also from ,-v

ll is. tbejEtifor.l., af 
zealoUsfv and 
Water Camp
effii.icr fy II, I

reply to n question from Sir 
said that a pension had been granted to 
M"Carmack, for wonml* received in 

the capture of the Caroline. He wa# nut aware of 
tho fact when asked tho question on a former occa
sion by Sir R. Inglis.

r.ortn stAst.tr’в tntsrt

І , March 4.
. The first file relative to (he norih-Waslern

wish, of Course, to provoke dr#CH«*ion
The ПеяІ India Mail Steam

I
a great dut

jf 1fOilTlOX or MIKISTKRi
nr.ois'fRation nir.t 

l^»rdJ. Russell then stated, in reference to the 
rliamentary voters (Ireland) bill, that in the state 
he public business it would he extremely incon

venient that the discuesiotis in committee should 
tako place before Faster. He shoold have had much

to carry a bill, against 
ted, through all it# stages in that house, 
heard «о таму honourable members 
sition side of the house e 
necessity of defining 
the amount of rating won 
tion, and (hat there would 
might otherwise bo anticipated, 
fore, no objection to a short delay, 
ble him to lay before the houeo того precise and 
IMMÉ ' inforinailiMi (hart they were ЩШ/Ц 
passession of. lie ahoultl, therefore, propose to go 
into committee in tho first week nfier the Easter ho
lidays, and would name Friday, the 23d of April.

Lord Stanley rose and said, he must Confess that 
lie shared largely in the surprise—(great cheering) 
—which had been expressed by his lion, friends 
around him nnd heliinu him, nt the proposal of the 
tmhle lord, and at the course which tho ftobltk lord 
stated it was the intention of government lo phr 
In reference to this measure. (Loud cheers.

nd himself did not

П.
d b fly's n

IWe have -r I'.'SUtl 
have p■ rloraied iti ч,.,» 
Claying tiia p<.iifre*» t 
When without •!,.• ft.
(lie help r.f r Un v, (III! )•

W>: iinhirevuid ih it 
stray. ! . і і
moreii-ltiN' _ \ j
' 1
£2000

Owing to |I|C gencritl 
Community mi iieciumi < 
ing. the S unt i'Vfick 4 
chiliad not to ci li.diMti) 
together at the S m,- J.,|

»f tho .1 
praiseworthy, шиї is sf
c l approbation Lieut 
the O.fir-r.r-t ,,f n„. i;9,h , 
hton Aid their ilia 
efficiency Til
ed with соті cfl" - i hy i|||
Liouii-inut* Smith /то I
“leans ol uifus'mg the p| 
rear.

7,

Xу circumstances, of being able 
t which 296 members hud vo- 

but he had

under orditiet

Test?
And sucli 

active men shall 
authorities who like (heir 

inferiors, the watchmen, яго

on the oppo- 
xpress nn opinion as to the 
franchise, that it appeared 

the chief considora- 
not bo iud# difficul

(ho І
8Resolved, That nn humble Address he presented 

to His Excellency, praying that His Excellency will 
be pleased to accept from tlm legislature of this 
I’fov ifiCe. ft Service Of Piute, oh liisrotlfCfffem from 
the Government, os commemorative of the estima
tion in which His valuable services are hold hy the 
People of New Brunswick ; nnd further

Resolved, Thgt such sum ns will procure a Bill 
of Exchange Ibr £----- , Sterling, he voted in Sup
ply for that purpose, nnd that jt utj placed at the dis
posal of a Commissioner, who shall cause to ho en
graved on the principal pieces of tlm said plate, the 
following inscription :—

“ Presented hy tho Legislature of Now Bruns 
wick to Major General .Sir John iLifvoy, K. C. II 
and K. C IL, in token of the high esteem in which 
His wise administration of the Government is held 
by nil classes of Her Majesty'a Subject* in this Pro
vince.—18th Mardi. 1841."

Which passed without a division, and up 
tptestion for filling up the blank with iho sum of 
mm thtitlpaml live hundred Pounds the House divi
ded ns follows :

Ykas.—The Hon. Mr. Johnston, the Hon Mr 
Weldon, Messrs. Wilson, Hfiliihglon, Barberie, ЛІ 
Ion, Purtelnw, End, Il T. Pnrteluw, Street, L. A

in order to ena
I

1 P
Iff prevvmuty pf.,j 

The Conduct
positive present in

.7,,
' the fire and of (hose who siitTe-,. H *. a*

ftm-nl

of
■

journals, of the 22d tilt.- 
but they contain nothing of

Ярліх.—The Madrid 
have reached London, 
importance.

It would appear that the Spanish government 
was not altogether devoid of energy.—A letter from 
Viffotin states that the nylihtamu tito, having refu
sed to instill M. do Loho a “judge of the iir«t in 

lice," appointed to (lie regehey. General Pique 
ru, tlm military rom mander of Altifn, who had con 
ceittrnted a largo force in tlm neighbourhood 
cd to that body, that if it porsi* 
would arfeel tlm nlcode and deputy-general of the 
Province, and have them conveyed undor escort lo

) Not 
think that

11 'Mi: or- Л ••'t-xni.v., 
hîr’iüFffiy (Ті" ргичігіїї 
lavish in flmir Gr-ints of
prescnl to the public, ,f 
ехрвікіііикм bate tifimg! 
to debt. '14,is ,
pi.-Hmiily rommentfd ui-u 
lion nf the Proylhca. nnd 
vils and bitter a-mi ii-i
dm utiwarhUitable 

^ Povxtox
Lieiitemmt Gowhior. 
portion of tlm I'ublir -,rn 
Members tiftho Î.egis|,it 
ihg pets

Province, anv 
uncalled for h
tin

f rom the t.sndon Times. Fib. 1G.
With regard to dm boimd.i ry question, wn la

ment lu say that tm glimpse ol linpo can be drawn 
from these arrival# that it willbe adjusted hy means 
like those which have been heretofore employ nd.

GovCHtor І’лінтз.п, who has played n noisy 
інГІ chough iu the previous stages of this Imundn 
у qiinrreC has been working lately to produce all 

aggravation nf die broil, A Fort tin Governor Kk* r, 
likewise, taking umbrage at the arrival of n dolnrlt- 
ment оГВгИійіі troops ordered from Canada by u 
Governor General, to occupy a part of tlm Mail 
waska British settlement, as a n< ci ssary precaution 
against Ihe never-ceasing eiteroaclimeiim of dm 
pie of Maine, calls this net 'n direct infr 
ofn subsisting arrangement" (viz., dint 
Sir John Иліи кг, which has. we understand, ei 
pirtd). and threats tn call instanter Upon the goiter 
al Government nt Washington for assistance, re
quiring it “Uo take military fnmrssioH of dm “ ter 
ritory in dispute." Wh trust that no such danger 
mis advice will be listened to by either tlm actual m 
succeeding President, because there will then he 
only mm course, nnd that an awful one, lull for the 
Minislurs of Great Britain. Rome .expressions 
have in tlm progress of thi-se troubles been nsrEib* 
ed to Sir John Harvey which we arc sure his sc two 
uf duty would render it impossible for ahy officer 
of the British Crown to employ. It has been rirru 

ohg»t the ropnblicaiis of Maine, that the 
officer ill question bail mnnilusti-d to Go 

ior Fairfield some regret nt tlm despatch of 
troops by Lord Sydebhain into New Brunswick— 
iti oilier words had, tn corr^pondenre with a foreign 
and nil but hoslilu fimctionary. presumed to Idunm 
ihc official art of that authority whose orders Im 
himself was bound to exertite nnd to uphold

tod in it* refusal. Im
Pnrteluw, End. 11. T. Pnrteluw, 
not, Hayward, Taylor, Brown, J.

M'Leod, 'Connell, Woodward, Rankin, Jordan.
Navs.—Messrs. Hill, Boyd, Owen, Gilbert, 

Freeze, Beardsley, Fisher, Palmer, M'Alinou. 
carried in the а Піп

s гм I (NO, IlLldoWilmot M. Wiltuut,

DREADFUL COLLISION AT SEA.

A SHIP SUNK WITH ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY-TWO SOULS ON BOARD

eatest eotisi Г
And StUl.ll ОГ рі'СііПіигу 

mid have ddfto si 
attempt t • t.i!<(; f

so it was
111# EXCÈI.t.KXCï’8 ftf.H.T to THE AtUiMESS <!zGkntlemen,—Cheered and sustained bv 

Address, I shall be enabled to present myself with 
confidence tn lily Soveicign, ahd to lender such nn 
“account of my stetvardsliip” ns may satisfy Her 
Majesty’# maternai heart, that Her anxious wishes 
for the happiness nnd prosperity of tier Loral Sub- 

# in New Brunswick have not been lost sight uf 
hy mo, nor Her Majesty's delegated authority abu 
sed ill liiy bands.

With regard to tlm munifirent testimonial of your 
kind feelings towards me, I can only say. that 1 
proud mid happy in receiving it,—subject never 
tllfiless to Her Majesty's approbation—us the me
morial of a degree of Legislative iinrinony, which 
may have been equalled, but which call never have 
been exceeded.

For thyself I ffiel that it $s unnecessary for me to 
say more :—I am known to poll, ns you arc to me, 
—and our sentiment* of mutual esteem nnd good 
will cannot change t—but for my family—fur my 
children—and my children's children, I take upon 
myself to assure you, that my (and consequently 
their) connexion with tltii noble Province, which 
the splendid memorial now presented to me is in
tended to commemorate, will be nflectionntelv che
rished in their grateful recollections, when the ac
tor* in the present scenes shall have passed away

Government House, March 23. 1841.

sum or siui
The(From the Livcrpmd Albion.)

• onr painful task to have to record one of the
most nielnni'hoUi «linaetorii n 1 tic 11. ol Into yowrs, tins
taken place in the channel, and which lia# been nc- 
rompanifld hy the !o«# of no less than one hundred 
ami twenty two mi'll, worn.mi, and Clilldi

The American ship Governor Fenner, Captain 
Andrews, which sailed hence on Friday, til hoult, 
for New-York. cnino in contact, on the following 
morning, nt two o'clock, olf Holyhead, with the 
Nottingham » tourner from Dublin tor this port. Tin- 
ship struck the steumer amidships. So great was 
ill" fiuce of ihe collision, tlm ship's hows Weh «-..ч. 
m. atid in a IbW minutes from the time of the ves
sel* coming in contact, she sank, tlm captain 
the mate being the only person#, out of 124 souls 
on hoard, who saved their lives. The Nottingham 
was so dreadfiilly shattered, but, having been «truck 
in her etrongest part, the collision was not fatal to

tlmir application. 'А і. I,! 
*"“r' " '' ‘henweive* j

і of Great I 
t tu

>
It is

^Y,

Loral Legisf.'ili!
of til. 
uncoil 
that in 
Iho of tin

а є,.
in their rptuni of ihe 
I'roviun* W.H >r I 
poiimh in nrn-n'v h, f 
ргічі-т cviavag.ni! S 

ill be tlin nn 
opening of the 
nnd e.ttrai
oil. and th» -і г» ; і ir mi; ifr,I
ш the cneuiti» \. 
rally Hipp,,. ..| ,
lll.tbllt.'i Thui

Will, ,.

mgeinciii 
made Hy

tpie-Г,

'' I with the m
'r griClIHll I luce

\e
і I

port-

Inted am 
gallanther

From Captain Andrew#, whom wn saw on his 
lauding from the Nottingham, yesterday fi>n tiomi, 
wr received a verbal account of the disaster : it wa* 
ill substance. a« fullows : —

We sailed from 1. 
noon, with tlw
ed of 17. and (lie passenger*, in the stce 

We had a frill cargo of mamifiu-tntei 
tin Saturday morning, at two o'clock the 1 
blowing fresh from the S.S.W.. and when the 
wa* under double-reefed topsails the gib, |#r 
and nminsail ill, saw a steamer lo windward on the 
larboard liow. Tho ship's helm wa* instantly put 
linrd-n port. The steamer crossed our how, nnd 
we struck her right amidships. From the force of 
the collision, it Was evident that cither the ship or 
the steamer would sink, or perhaps hn»h : instantly 
I fi-lt that tin» ship, the bows of which were stove ill.

I cried out to the crew (nil live pas 
sengcr# were below) to endeavour to saxe their 
live*. They, instead of running forward, through 
fr-sr ran nfr. 
save the crew n 
sinking of the sh 
thing to aermnpl 
then ran forward 
1 tried In 
first ttttii

•її.- I’m 
•n |*t t

v. nr for atilth What r 
the Metld m 
all their f,r..

of the “ Observerivernool on Friday Inst, nt 
8. XV The crew consist

ai goods.

' mV: p|
Wind s

cvtnordin
ling
tile XX iwhl- ,
J.Ô00 a year to j, 
hislMtioti ivnoi'M' ■ - 
vf.;5 )»') ; і,',. . I. ... 
sum* of тім: m і r ' 
tiovemntcot ll ■ . 
•іти», xvhich « ’
A XX’ihnot. •
Per annum. m «I

( From the Xatnl and Military Gazette. Feb. 20 ] 
Major General Sir Joii* IIarvkv. late Lieute 

omit Governor of Ncxv-Brtmsxvick. has been recal
led. nnd will he succeeded hy Lieutenant L'olntiel 
Sin XVv. L’ott.BRooar . nnxv Governor of the Lee
ward Ihland*. Certain misiinderstandiiigs 
the gallant Officer and the Governor General nf 
Btitiih North America have led to this result. The 
groundwork of the difteretteee ia stated to have been 
tho expression of nn opinion, adverse to the pro 
priety of employing the regular troops for the de 
fence of the Madawaska settlement, the fronti, 
Ri itieli station nn the territory in dispute with 
State of Maine, such troops having been 
then* bv the Governor General himself. The grave- 
печі ol the charge Itoxvcver. is to be found in the 
fact, a# fact it is assumed, that Sir John Harvey hot. 
only entertained sentiments imputed, hut that he 

inning „tombI have chosen of all ttieti in the world, in im 
•и тУ ; part il by letter to that hair brained person Gov 
I made fait Bald of the State of Marne.

inn Flu*
tfommunïtiittotto.

lin(гоп THE LitronicYf..]
Mr. Editor—I ngam trouble yon, on the receipt 

of P. Ц. It's ansxvvr to olio of toy queries iu ÿolir 
last Chronicle ; to the other questions therein. I-am 
referred for answer to the Representatives in the 
House of Assembly. That only ntte query out. of 
tlm number should he selected by I*. Cl. It. is rather 
arrange, and certainly évincée a want of sound 
judgment, because his answer contains a direct 
miareptesentatinn of fact*. The Juror* in giving 
Ihe venlict unanimously in favor of the Printer, and 
consequently against the I’.xeeittive, did not express 
any opinion about ex-officio prosecutions, but de
clared openly, that as your able Counsel “ demand 
"* ed a fair anti public exhibition of the Government 
“ House accounts, and wen? ready to meet them in 
“ detail if laid before the Court,” the Jurors thought 
that “ if the Executive advisers and the Crown law- 
•• vers xvere afraid to produce those account# in the 
“ form and manner demanded, thereby depriving 

ÜW Juror# ar.d the country from a fair and open 
'• investigation of tho expence* and account# said 
“to bç libelled, their keeping those essential docn- 
" ment» back, left no alternative to the Juror* but 
*• to return a verdict of • not guilty.’ " Being an 
eye-witness of the trial, and in daily conversai 
with all the respective parties at the' time, 1 beg to 

f. fr R that he will find the statement I

between The large btiildbig adjoining, on the corner rf 
Prince-Win. and Chnrrh-sireets. oxvned by Tims. 
Hi. Peter*. i>q of Miramichi.—the lower pert, em
bracing the front mi Prince-XVilliam street, nnd part 
of that oh Chlireh-street, was ocrtipicd by Mr. 
James Malcolm, a# a grocery. *Ч-с. and it shop on 
Church street by Mr. XX’. Gilmore, a# a retail liquor 
store : the second flat as offices occupied by Messrs. 
Street and XX'ardlaxv and Henry Swymmer. arid 
Robertson Bayard Esqrs. Atiortiiee; ami nn office 
lately occupied by Mr. G. IMatrh, ns a mtiliral н - 
piwitory : the tinner fiat tvns occupied by Messrs. 
Vrookshank iX Walker. Men hauts, a# a ontitilïn» 
room ; and by Mr. G. E. Ferrety, publisher of tin 
“ Morning .Vires 

A large btiikfil
which «а. I fy^tn ,Ac r.c»*m Tiroes, VhA П*і»ве. i" “.vw’Vinww in 

. tl.„ .1.. r.™ J ,7.î" In rmnUier .цтісг. we regret to ray, в Лппрго U . fiiiinrwr. 1l

.іпвтег. Дсгі.. In «ne (wmme he .h.p «nh. w ,4 ^ ro|rfll,| „г, , hrnrohw. hkm. r.. ,„„„d b, |,„we,n R„t. ,t.o„. |>.. , i„ ,
lrï£""‘v «n'nwTlll'ÎZ,^^ '' x"7|!"'e Т'Г T "h

ï«i» Lï il^««мЛГвтй“Zt;,V’ S" Н«^ Ш bien accused ..r .roPlvi„f hi, 1 I. ,, nnccmin. W, Ietieve.
'... f’ - . . , , • Г ..І dis.i,tphival cl die measures of Irord e>denhsm m „ hi'h cf these two hniMinfs the lire егіжтме.і
"il n IM M «T7 . .. d!T7 P”1'”* » «Ш» Irndy ol (торт on the Ms.tiw.A. to the star... «*re,,nd dweltittge, nn thewes, ,

7j£hm^L2l!Zi*it r-W” *• H*™* •«**• fnin' *«*««*• 11 "P- nfISinee » illrom «re.t nec.i|,„ d h. Mes.r.
«T.'1» "«Brittrom wiron Д» мит» Idwaiwu. le L,an4 w m u»l » libel had been nredhted c,„t,.t Н.ГмЬс-Ьс. Mr J li,mdl, M, J I) M int,,, 
«arviteweert W.SBB MWW1 ; Sir John Halves, «hd that he had been marvelously Messrs XV Af Kmnear. *. I. Ilazen.lv; M.

■ Ahwal a quarter paro l«n cctich. cn Sat irds. „,tln.„„l I „f.-nenalely Ihe frer is in Hlhstenre || r S.mrtoa . pnhhsher of the - Herati. , 
monrmfr when^Vml hlVea mitea^m ^ „ re| reaented-Vhe ralhml wlhcer late Veen,or >|esdamea Themp-en A- Wallace. Hr. XX'e Mvnr,
af I Irdyhroasl. »IC _amathercalm.b«l rather threh rfji,>„.Bnm»wtcli. „ten the tree ,.1'hisnwnl.mr m, b„.es Sichferd. »c. heiwgia imrnm ni 
one „Г Ihe mew M me «ahtl saw a snip ««тс M Voeeewoe Vairheld. Ihe hot headed and irolenl ,,, tl„. prods, fnrwitwre. and eflects Were he 
dnwn npdn me Лопгпрг m . she had m light at pmv,repe.ie.! schemes of hesvhtv afainst „ m.w rl tn places of eabty ; but Pnrnnlt, Ir i 
«* *!*^.У*У ™* ' J"1” ”***• " Vrear Britain, did implr lhal Lml Sydenham hrol . fth. I,.iddutis were consumed »Wm„c4 soin
repcned*e fact m ___ 1 been in blame for employing the remccs of the ! lh,„, are mnch emrehed. ha. mp hecn rcvcral ti
a, the wheel The «cw""d mate hailed foe •*rp- I llmm , „„.p, in defecr, uf the Mad.wmk. »T* |W 6re.
m. riw .hr * „.^TwaT wei dene \ a»d ",d ***#» 0",, pcrsn.wm, B,„ )„v, ,,, „ ,hc mart melancholt
^ tL ГИ^Гьаге ***•. IswmaniaaTsnnetal l«dj|foad nnw^ m ............^rôrephmwtrendm, *• -« *.
ÎSboÎSd І^,|^І^т|к^«Ипт^ВїіГ*.> Lr sptrrflnn* frem mdwereet pnmampwen. « from ',','"^,„1. clil',e frm of IWdswwrh & Ifo, „I.

7 «w7er7„e h^ThednU more reprehenwMe ,mp„l,n.ydtncHmg »,* the ,vh., .^p, *, ,Mne afore ro Mr John \\ , l, r

amsdfoms. In km than «Ve mrnnte. the *,p Id ЦУмаТІУ* hr»e»yl,_a~nl i laa’nrenm .Kh Mr. XXa.ker . hrrolr
n.h mh* evmt Oim,r,r*+*reA Tto- «u-iimcr he- to * en™ . ydcnhsm whoto«.o <lorc fnmcing on XX nTcr-sln-fV m proce <lmg ?c ex-r ч rhTgwo h,m wewed b> no rocM* ***** ^ k”»ck аттл ,to, Де!» cn the roo: лгсоістяПу stoppé

be C, ew^- cuber ro domes* v #иМт« «о toresgu evw- ^ b,M.w»v in tin, third story ol .Mr. XV».k 
UrsrAi,nw1ed "° S,r ТО %w, яоЛ fe;, № tbe groon l floor, through ti., oxbw

feretnosi The wercams oflhc twoede on having wcarceU gti"CU eor oMfrwrid Poolei t Thom baTrhwav». a ібяжпсс of aboet *іиу fret, by which
ZwÎZ* «Nwrcrodilfrr «Khrlwckasheha.rtNXWo.hroogh- ^ VX1< 4o wwtHv brmsrd, that he amtrvcâ Ac f>?l

«ritosgoremmet.! w таке * a рош of cxwsn- ; №|Ь , frw mmmes Mr lloM#xx<wtk os. ,n Ae
г-ціг », « ib gggcw m : tbc raddle ehafr *wl w*cd *”** *У *,s m*** m *"* ^Wir. 3dib year of hi* ag#*. be "Ws mirch rc«pectr И r. the
rntdlmH m nier#-# rt#e ata ПюагД w*« —■———* cxwomtinity, and h < sudden d-'arh is vrerx
hrokcai. *«d *e lorm-t rimed away. Stir# tT#* wew mwM* to pwM.* la* wer k m ron lawtoitel. " He hv Иla ^ 
cow * were hilled ; waif, mon* tnA 7S sheep wm roqomre of me of dm*e ofr romrrmg ratom.Tms to fwmrftdwtr «nexprrtod broeax. mmv « 
ihroww «WM. ШІ П M before *e v«H ob.wd. rkt* city appears d->omcd Tl.c rrbovs o* < s y Ue oroem 
reached port. O* Saturday evaweg *e wreck of * one tiro »re ses. r.-b citi.it-efore t r. -hc? Itonec!:) », which «рргжг» -o liav«* lCi 1
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reganlmg t
t be correct was sinking Iіpci for 111 .! 1 ,!

for'• :
My fir#t object Wn# to ehdeavotii to 
nn paaseugi'is ; but so rapid xvna the 
ip. I found it impossible to do nny- 
diwh that object. I and the mate 

ng the ehip fist sinking 
•amer. Failing in m> 

ipi. throiigh a momentary faintness 
а «соті, and, just as the ship waa at the 
edge, succeeded in grasning a rope 
hanging over the steamer # side. Th 
hia life b

■
and learned f v-і nr
tefney G , ih- s: 
1er. from XX'esimor. !
J°bh, iMtii lv ■ ' ri 

». Five h

і I
I -

and lindi n NY

rte.» rjump MUt 
opt through m

«im» x x
if». XX" »,|J I :

-n* ill renr ef Mr. James Donnéfl^ ' 
street, oWhcd by Mr. Г). and oceup® \ 
:s hy the familiea of Messrs. J MirtsOi 

Noonan. John Kehoe. Timothy

tote* of

і :

«топи t.» :!i .-\;r *. an,|,
'FhOVSXM' C| V|.X I

' earning* ot" 
in ihi* I - , »
Civour the *dm 
(this £l|.r,«i>. n„m lx, b,t 
pendent o>: the Goxein. і « « 
lire Vi.il I ..t X 
I lecanv, ,„J ....... .

7.one minute tïte stop * 

ind all the passenger* 1• ar*1

lowered

have given to he strictly correct.
Ae 1 am referred to the House of Aiwmhlr who 

have acred so unconstitutionally iu their late addnn# 
to the lieutenant Governor, I cannot expect any 
very legitimate answers from such a wonrre to the 
queries put in my former communication. Perhaps
however, as Ae AsromNy xxme decply mterestod Ш . A.
in twite of the ans-wer* roqnired. 1 may happily be , И !” ' ^V11

descend to explain the nature and meaning of the r j ** _ ^
grant made to His F.xcefiencv Ae Lrenrenant Go ? Mti.irxtit Thxrri*<« —Dr. C 
xevnot on Ae 23d nit. of 1 Ода Vumsend Pound fortere on war. propose# to alter alto 
for P-ronmcûd Ceneingfmncs 1* This ia, to nay Ae lit try equipment* of officer# ami men 
least of It. an unusual grant, and 1 Wave no doaht of all Aèir finery, wo attractive to tb* 
Ae public wІП foel much obliged to onr ww*y immg—to remove all gaody «dour*, 
Repre#»m»t,x>« if they can define Ae meaning and *cr«. epauknea, Ac Ac . and to a 
pam-nlars of Praribrial Cuntingenckv. for which sombte eoloiire for uniform*, as bert 
Ae ward sum of One Thone>wd Pounds ia granted j Aewlfol tt*de of human carnage. 1 
to Ae Governor «he* ** W* eve <* departate ?— wenM check cormderabtv Ae 
The pnMic have bad a whivWwi of Ac Five Hwwdied career.
Vowed* per *mw erawteA w> Whera-fiy by Ae Iwro ; Aqwt n Utnxn -
f AwwiMy to Sit John Harter, and of coww. a< land for FYbreary. Idtl 
«mmwmdcd by Ijwrd John Bmawfl. to he con- : and Fde, 866 ; 4 
.*med hereafter to wB fiarwhe Governors of New Dragoon Gearfl*. fok VVragoo- 

«rsrmWidk ; hwt Atilator grant of On* Tkmsawd gwweets of Lawcere, 1,136 : :>
.Vmwds Aey do not endewtand. , Try. sod 33 depot# of do, 11.AM ,

AooAcr awl *?* mote exrrax sgacL grant of Af Al Exeet last we* a private 
«toOfdc's money has been made hy Ah- lions* <,(
> wtimMy whlôn Ae law fow days to Sir John Her 

у—ж giant Uf Fi/teew hundred pounds strrfng 
л #W sorely Ae AwwArly wifi П/п hive the pro 

тргки» to WH Aew Ooewucwt». whose money

J .4
•• »‘l c’lvwt of her .X 

anch harm <mi,ще
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Ih.* ireli
cn VtГ
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Е.чет 4xP ,4 
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«T'h *.rt j
lent, (ixmd cheer#.) The noble 
ideded altogether Ae consideration 
ch Ae law required, and he snbeti 
mount of rating to which a pauper 
What Aey on hie side of the house 
it ae a te«t of Ae net annual rahre 

ropeny. Ae diflèrewee betwixt Which and 
paid hy Ae tenant was the “ benefit-, *1 m- 

" » rate subjecting flee patty claiming to tax 
a valuable check and elemew in Ae cow- 
of this qnc«ti<m.

nromen: 
tempt to c.n 
ti^- tin m.m 
hcr »nhjrc;n v 
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■ ааадК.

І

-* tx
f |-:І7, which destroy. _ ' #
►ii-.uvr<*iaf part of the 4
I impoverished many. 1 v
n-h-red—losses wero \
»ity appeared again to | I 
, ІвЖ the rrm:i,'"n^ . J 
HiH-mal mart Wa- * 
tf m raient than eithi 
I comm

і well es among ™ onr-

i
\

by •'і» families : tin* wife of Mr. Uavihnd. a joirr- 
heym.m tailor), and two children, non of them two 
and the other five gears of age. being 
cape, perished n the flames ; the other inmates es
caped with difficulty, some of them with only their

fer йгігажгїйЕАтаїй а
...іД.'ЗЄгі5*™?*її:.т>,?"бії йГГіїіІйь* rfmovax.
glimil for ifeia,andin». enforcing and obtaining from |. Z,>' .”1 „rrLl,„im v „„ Ш O LAWTON ha. removed hi* «nek „f
A™J"“ f"!l «■wnponMiioi, «НІ aalrafaefam. hr (hé R.V VI, Arntid J ,лк 4h І *,S « VV . imv (1001)8 :o (he Sorti. Гм corner

Chn irmnedmic Wwminn nf M'Eend, we con.i- yМ,,Ь|.„П ' **■"“* S***#. *» Ml” of (h. Marker Stymie, (he ЬтИ.п* owned by VV
(„,.,(b( r.orrnd« p'ss'Strt ° ^0I"’d0,"r"’m,-rmee Wil"

jocfa liberty, will «ill WI [heed delay follow op and RéÏbnéné ,*?.',* (?" 5- Л6- і*
""force her demanda upon America, unlrl every dif Lbzabc h. fécond daughter nf the

and onr eonfempet.ne, of ficotiy ahall be added and every (reacheroni aer T„,t„!, „Л 1 £d ftnarlewayre. ПШМ ofJttM 
Ckmmb.-iUms. -rook at,mart for We ennuie. I (ha( lh„ I. oiled Slaw rZiV" ,h« (І te' я” У ."r, ""'T 

lieneral (iovernmoni should ho compelled то in- pen’éané.^ h’v h.b.W» F V «ь!Г,',|И“ У '
damnify F.npland for all ,h= e,pense. Sm ha, inenr- l " j n, yh?"lc?,",'hf V'£!
red in Unfeeling >hc Canadian frontier from the І*Г NawR^Lw-t ЇГ "pT U'hrtta^ *' 
invasion of A mo,lean Candi,

■ irt TioA- s.irr:*.
Vafuablr nnilding I.OTS 

On lease.
(To he 1er at Pntrlic Auction, on АЛ rr:аГ; IT (he 3d 

April, at We-etoek, (if nor previmirly disposed 
of by Private Bargain)

Wfi L<rr at the corner of Prince William and 
Chnreh streets, lately occupied by Mr. Ja

Also—Sever»! Building I/JTS on Germain si. 
at and near the corner of Church street.

Л ï-ioan of MONK Y (on approved security) may 
Im had, if required, to aid in building. For parti
culars enquire of Benjamin (/, Peters, F.s<i 

North ti(i. THUS II. PETEK8.

HOUSE—By Auction.

On TUP. 3D.4 Y. Gth April nerl, mil he fold by iht.
mises

A Pleasantly situated House in Simrmd.* street, 
-/*- FcttlUnd: it contain* eight well finished 
rooms, being a valuable stand for Grocery Du-mesn. 
The pndjkrty is under a ground rent of £7 per 

—Possession given the 1st May —Terms at 
T. L. MCHÔUWN.

Auctioneer.

LONDONmi able to es-

night clothe*
doubt, losle-htr life in en.leavonrmg rc 
children from impending d inger. The remains of 
Ivm^Cjmd her eldest child were found after day-

■ ' ■
Л

new, having her

This unfortunate woirari no 
fo rescue her

Iencemeiit of і*
ri af-Cnmnitrn

ngs destroyed were of wood, nearly 
n erect«d .since January, I?Î7, on 

a part of the ground left hare by the conflagration 
of the I-1th of that month. Nearly all of ther own
ers or oceupanls have Puffi-red olt both occefcions— 
among whom ere the Hon W. Bfack. and îféssrs. 
Peters, Malcolm. IFnnn, Thorne, Howard, Povcher 
f’ollihs, and Xf'Millari. 
the ’Obgertrr and the 
shrink Si Walkor were among the number whose, 
stores were destroyed in the great fire in the North 
orn part of the City on the 17th of August KI9.

Although the loss of property is heavy, yet iwdér 
Providence, the preservation of one half th* f'ity 
may, on the present occasion with safety be .ftrilm- 
led to the plentiful supply nf 
ta і tied from thy Wafer Company's Fire Plug 
P.ngine, Hook and I .adder. Лхз and flaw *5

are convinced, did all tht men

hit amidst the perilous 
fid KKL where l-'urW 
not one singh' life Was 
lion of a few houses
І with sudden death, 
persons, arid of our 

FwoftTH in particular, 
,s which WO* not 
і was involved. By 
gained, and the poor 
it return.
I, is the best of teaeh- 
f John dodegadd and 
ire is no more precau.
I discipline or organrz- 
fhe fire of I'-: >7, і ban 
cxclusiv і of this an,}

more confusion and 
I* work the

Prince William Sllrcel,
(Opposite Mann's Hotel.) 

ffNHP, Subscribers have inst received, per British 
J Ци"п, another supply of PIANO FORTF.S 

from Af.t.isrjv Л Ar t » .04 ! Manufactory. Ixmdou 
and respectfully solicit the attention of Professional 
t/enlleuien and Amateurs in general, to their pro- 
sent large importation of Most cat. І**тппмгл м 
X, w *c . which in addition to their

rmer stock, is now ready for in
РаШ Piano Fortu*, mth CherU Ariitm—

"wwihhI OSAND CABINET, GJ Oo(.v«, '
f all, Witfc pillars ,

COTTAGE,
ditto 
ditto

dcr one of the first
«m street.

Erpeeled j>er first nrrinth :
A large stock nf BOOTS. SHOPS, HATS, CAR- 
t’P.tlNO. and sundry other DRY GOODS 

March 2f>.

J

"I;,
BRSOVU,.

ptONALD B093, Fishmonger, King street, 
■ T begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of ІЗ'.О, and to inform his Customers that he has 
removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Hock street, at the sign of the Oot.nr.N 
Fisu. when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

etion. viz :

I RТяг. Cask or McLr.oo.—The late American pa- 
water which vaa ob pers state (hat lln-ir famous Gen Scott, and Ü. 8.

• Our Attorney General Crittenden, have passed on their 
other way from Washington fo the Northern frontier, to 

he in attendance at the trial of МбІЯ-od at l.orhporl, 
and that General Scott wonld take all proper men ns1 

ght arise in 
The Americans rflso state 

a Commission to take 
w now in England to 

to do with the 
hat in const-- 

This is a 11

mpd.
On Thursday, 25th inst. Charles Henry, infant 

son of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Rector of Portland, 
aged 1-І months ft days.

On Wednesday, the 21th inst, Mrs. Comfort Me- 
n, widow of the late Mr. Thomas MeMaekin, 
77th year of her age.--Funeral on Saturday 
2 o'clock ftorn her late residence in Portland, 

when friends and 
attend

On Friday, the /9th iu*f. at the res 
brother, in the City nf Saint John, Thomas Murray 
Peters, Esquire, M, I), son of the tlnn. Charles /. 
Peters, Her Majesty's Attorney General of this 
Province, aged 23 years. Ilia mild and amiable 
manners had endeared him to all his acquaintances, 
and his loss will be deeply felt by hie numerous re-

Oil Saturday morning last, in the Parish of Port
end. William M'Koe, third son of Air. Gilbert Jor
dan. Jtifi. aged fifteen days.

On Sunday evening last, nf his father's residence, 
in Musquash, after n lingering illness, Edward, 
youngest son of Mr. Lt-acy 1 Jay ward, aged 17

°r,
Mahogany

1 Rosewood
2 Hum Microchordons, Viet. Fall" 
2 Mahogany GRAND SQUARES

Victoria Fall ;
ditto ; 

Ogee Fall ;
I

Companies, we
could do on (he occasion, and were zealot-dy se
conded by the Military with their Engines, nd by to check or repress any <

Cnrleton and Portland; yet, braking consequence of the trial, 
out. as the fire did. in the d.-ad of the fright, tifft the that Mr. Мсіло.1 will 
thermometer somewhat below zero, and at lev tide, the testimony of Cap id 
it would have been impo.««ible, wiihoiit the aid of prove that he, M'Eeod, had nolhing 
the inexhaustible snppfy of wtifer afforded -y the destruction of the Caroline, and t 
Water Company, (and that, too. Without <tf< trou- agencé, a delay of the trial must eristic 
ble or delay of handing it.) to have preveufd the fudge General Scott dues not possess the 
dames from crossing Princ- William stre< and nor the means of cheeking nr renr<gsirig 
sweeping all the wooden buildings between Iht and bleak of the citizen mob of his own dear country- 
the water s edge, from the Market Slip to I>volt's men in their blessed land of freedom ; and a- for 
Slip, mid also from extending Eastward aridpfead McEeod asking for, or requiring a Commission 
mg to a great distance in th ; upper pari of to city, from the authorities of the U. States lo get the les- 
It is, therefore, due to the geiith men who hvo so timony of Capt. Drew, is too absurd for BrHish *ul»- 
zoaloii-ly and persevermgly laboured to brig the ,,-çls to believe. The American General Govern 
Wider l.oumtiny в Works to their present ate of merit is now made aware, that they аг» held re- 
efficiency to bear testimony to the great go/ they sponsible ft.r the release and safety of Mcf/ od. and 
have performed m several times being (he leans of they dare not jeopardize his life. Perhaps a inorh 
«laying tho progress of die devouring Hieut, trial may he played up to satisfy the Sovereign 
when without the resource they have t.iu* p.vided, Stale in which AteEeodl* imprisoned, and the (?e- 
tlie help of man would have been of little aid. lierai Government after all its vapouring and un- 

W» tifluoretaiid that nearly nil the buildigs de- meaning silhv-rfuges will very soon find it r/rri/c r-.t- 
ere also, soul of the prdient to allow Air. MfeLcod to return safely to Ins 
Icohu’s and Ir. Do- homo.

Miuut of

een or twe
March 2fi>■

next at

VO-j
Hisoutbreak that stock will consist of a General Assortment of 

Ofmceniits, and F is* of every description.
N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.

March 20, 1841.

ihoso from T O LET.inn ever,— 
no one who will use 
hundred* who «and

1 Rmrewoed CABINET,
1 Mahogan, ( (rrj'AUE,
І Ліно ORA Nf) HIJIJARE, \Mtl-.tuliCo-, 
1 RoMHUod SERAI-IIINE, 5 munufuUtm. 

and a half Octaves, with an 
Octavo of Pedals,

An extensive and choice assortment of New MU
SIC ami standard Works, viz: Overtures fur the 
Pianu Forte; Overtures ns Duetts for ditto; Cln»- 

Music for ditto ; Sacred Music. ; Waltzes and 
idrdles ; Studies; Exercises ; Works on tlm 
ory of Music; Instruction Books for all Instru
its.

FRENcVuiüllN,

'
tiiiri Dre Fur One ar a term if yean—-or to he tuU.

and commodious
acquaintances are requested to 

idence of his
'Concerned spec 
impie fact itself ■ 
lot provide for

ттщвт.я7.
Ц*2і/ Garden in the rear, fronting on Uriion-sf 

the late residence of Mr. John Doherty. A genteel 
family whom a spacious handsome house 
suit, will find few as eligible—the terms of

|Uiilly moderate. Apply at the Brewery on 
the opposite side of the street. Possession given 
immediately. GEO. DOHERTY.

To let—on Slinrt fi ; or to Itcnf.

And poems ion given immediately.

H-uiirerneu spectators 
limple fact itself might
lot provide for the so 
tiipuiiiled districts of 
iwer ('ore, no proper 
watchmen, hells, or 
rich few persons from 
Ihd there were seveml 
ing while tiicit уц^і

nsufanco im been

Hemovnl.
UONDON HOUSE.

/ ||HE Business removed to the North side of the 
*JL Narked Зциатг. An extensive assortment of 

Silks. Merinos, Ribbons, Prints, Ac., to be sold at 
very low prices.

March Ш 4f

an out-

sidal Music for ditto ; f 
Quadrdles ; Studies ; 
Theory of Music; lusЛ r- —3w.

CO Inin . n'en NO
den SO frequent, » 
king their prope/tv,
•* ХМІІ, :i very imfbYel 
“ Wti were flow bettor 
ÎIRIrish fires." A 
for which the 

my, but ind 
s are expo

end active men 
lorities who like 
v. file watclim

have suffered severely 
Blandly of fire, liavti, -. 
f valuable matori/,"4.
I will not he baciV‘ i

ne rorward lnln9sj8l

07-ЖПТ1СК."

tJNHR Subscriber having clo«ed his Retail Gro 
JL eery and Snirit Estanfishment at No. /2 King 

street, the same being now occupied by Air. John 
Scars—all those indebted to the firm of J. A .1 
Alexander or the Subscriber, by note or book er- 
count, are requested to liquidate the same before the 
1st day of May next, otherwise such noies and ac
counts will he handed over to an Attorney 
leetieu at the expiration of that time.—IJHfii 
No. 12. King street, in (lie same building.

Still on hnnd:—\ choice selection of Buttled 
Drought Wine, which will bo sold very hue to close. 

March 20. _________JOHN ALEXANDER.

EDUCATION.
[SIR. F.. FITZGERALD would inosi respect- 
l»I fully intimate to Parents and Guardians of 
Youth, that as his present agreement with the Co 
mitjee of his School js on the point uf 
intOlids to iiiuke such an arrangement u* will « 
him to admit an additional number of Pupils, 
nhuiil th-) 1st of May next.

Tire course nf instruction to be iduorvnd in his 
sclmid will comprise tho Grech and Latin t lasmlis, 

MtUhemtUkht, Arc Arc., and in the English de
partment, every brandi wliitril really coiislitutus u 
Use Ги I and a sound education.

To keep pace with the advanced state of Lit 
lure in England and on the Continent, Air Fitzge
rald will continue to instruct hi* pupils in the Princi
ple* of Saturai History. Gcoloyy, ifc. 8fr., thereby 
laying Iho foundation Ufa luste for, and a facility in, 
the future prosecution of these abstruse hut useful 
studies. Should Mr. F. moot with sufficient en 
rourugentenl. lie purposes soenring the services of 
n competent Drmriny and French Ala 

Tel «ns made known on application to Mr I' , 
who particularly requests that It bo made prior ui 
lire 1st оГ May. ‘

Mr. Fitzgerald is nllllmrleed to refer those con
cerned to die following Genik-men, viz. to the Rev. 
Messrs. F. Coster, and R Wilson, to RobertfW. 
(.’ruokslrnnk. L. II. DeVeher, W. II. Sircet, G. Ü. 
Robinson, and G. B. Blntch, Esquires 

March 20. 1841 —Cour. Л Her. 4w.

in case f 

Tnmbn

with 3 Valves,
flSMh. A CUT 01 LAND, CMfolttinp 

іШИб£в& d ж 700 acres, 100 of which ar» clear 
ЩЯЩР td and under cultivation cuts 40 tons 

A of liny annually, and.situated about 40
* miles from the city. The Post Road 

pody to St. John leading through the cen
tre of die Land. There are on the premises two 
cumfurtnlrifl Hnmtps, and two good Barns. If let 
on shares, good security will lie required for what
ever stock may he left on the premises, and for the 
duo performance of whatever agreement may be 
entij^d into. Application to lu- made at the Hibcr 
nian Hotel, to JAS. NKTHKHY.

I 1 Г!,,ІГ."Г|СПЯ' Z'7g,Z <ïlori,mel9- Violinccl- 

fnr Violins and Guitars. Violin Strings. Canter be* 
rys, Alusic Stools, and a general assortment of al
most every article in their branch of Profession 
t [D’Punio Fortes timed and 

'/ 22.

r
(In Tues/lay, Anne, wife of Mr. William Gil- 

. aped *20 years, after u short but painful ill- 
wliiol. she boro with resignation to the Div

-I
And such 

sbaH

stroyed wetj insured, as w 
merchants' stocks.—Mr. Ma 
£:><m S'9-^s wera each iuaurod to tho

Owing to the general gloom which pervrfed the 
mm unity ini account of dm sud events of tl.- morn

ing. die Saint Patrick's Society very proptly c 
chided not to celebrate their Anniversary t dining 
tegethcr al the Saint Jolm Hotel in the uveing, as 
previously proposed.

The conduct of Ih 
praisoworthy, and is spol 
eJ approbation. Lieiiten 

of the ffiJtl

mil.

liti Sunday last, after n protracted illness, at his

"fltttvt,. I,„t tin lt.-r. mint,), iirt.t.lli bird I" lira 6PIII v«.,»f hi. age. lb »»vci) It,
hit'n oil»...... it» l.irmhlf tollcelee it. «1,(1,ltd hire ,?,,'V,lr:é .............. 'I'" 0»'

............ irliele biufjt nf (he Cumniott Ciiiiiieli, иї'я1«и,?,|. , r v r, ,
end Her (rein erty indiridlro! efth .l hodr. Adteil- . At . nint >Li.. *, Lminty el Verte, oil (he J.jtlr 
(ill*thr; priireijilii (Ilil! it was riyln for one inDiriilii.il ,l fu'r 11 !.. Jonell. I>|.
'"ni mil the whole I,oily r„ „,1,l,e„ tin. Commend,т "Пи " f'" here will, nione re-
"Г III" Troop,, .„roly dial individuel w», not Mr. 1l*llL" . "nd- ПгШшів wife of Л
I’orier. Hiilie ihereare.mt merry older MeerwelinrІЯ,?Г» "f » 
Г(і Цю Citv. I’ortrap, Mr. І'оиег will іегііеГу the '! hu,h'„,d end tin dren. will, e mimeroii»

.... ,imi ....... t£*g£ '« <“"• *'« М'йлга&'аї
Solid jniid. Mereh (Slh, I 'll. л! ЇІ'.ТгісШмт'ІІІ^'МіІі in.l. «(let e .Imflmid 

Sin,—In the absence of Ills Worship the Alavor, painful illness, Catherine, « ilh t.f Mr George 
I ling l.-ttVe to return you in v sincere thank* on lie Turner, ill tho 41st year of her age. 
half of die Citizens generally, lor the very prumpi On the 18th ihst. Margaret, wife nf Mr. John 
manner in which you called out the troops in this ffarhcll. in the fiftieth year id'her age.
Garrison, mi the occasion of the- late calamitous At Fredericlun, on the I7ih hist. Edwin S. Ken- 
Fire : and also li) tile Officers, Non-commissioned dall, only child of Win. II. Kendall. Merchant of 
officers and Soldiers, for their very ubio and ofiici- that place, aged 18 month*, 
cut services. At Fredericton, on tile 18th inst Isabella Sophia

i*s.|infirm daughter of B. R. Jouet», Esq aged ;t

from She
for col lent on hire, 

m ER л LEITÜ1L

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. 'çommumly oil account of the sad

tit!Id of (h«> mist,
ХЖГНЛ) commence her regular 

ТУШ v t trips (her usual days) on 
, a ' eS”*l,lfi M«rcl. next ;—For Dighy 

and Annapidis on Monday, returning on Tuesday ; 
—fur Eustport, Sc Andrew#, and Bt 
Friday, returning on Saturday.

rVorili Amrrlcn,
Will gn to Windsor on Tuesday evenings, еппі- 

meiicing on the 13th uf April next, and proceed to 
Boston the following Thursday as usual.

Alclpor,
Will start for Fredericton ns soon ns the River 

opens, leaving Indian Town every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, and Fredericton 
the alternai» evenings 

fd/i March

Alardi19

TO LET,of tho Military ii 
ind is spoken of

at the fire ms most
by all w itldeeerv- 
luncl Moins and

ПАПОАІ the 1st day of May next—That 
gjfftil J. plniisanlty situât».I find well finished 
MtliLDwelling House at the lower end of Гпіщ 
Sheet. It contains four rooms prepared for Frank 
lins, six bud rooms, (,'allur Kiioiien, bnkn riven and 
Pantry, a guild frost proof cellar and water cellar, 
with a Garden attached, and well of water ; Also, n 
St-ilde a ml fuel house underneath, all in excellent 
order throughout and very convenient. Apply to 

П III Y N OLDS.
Fok &AÙÉ O/; TO LET,

hued approh
tlie OlliAor* or fire 09lh were at tlioir pos:s, nd .the 
men dut their duty with their iNuul promptitde am! 
t'lhfili-ney Tin; Royal Artillery etigluu wa work 
»d with good effect by the men of that corp. under 
Lieutenants Smith and ПдиІ'иіїт, amt w*a great 
nmatis uf urfi-sfiilg the progress uf the Hauls at the

Colonel Preplans ;wifi enable

tom nur
it. roiitaiue ns
hose who sutfi-jr'-1 - -ct appears to us it great

MFE.-LOSS OF

ti visited 
osto eight
Bin in street, wi\b *cve- 
hd. meliineliidyi lo ro
uf several livsr- Be-
i Wednesday.."'urning
hg from a là1-".?' in 
И. in I’rilf 00 \v И|‘п»» 

headwnl "r J1'" ?|Г". 
iihslamlt'R tl:c, - 

№ СтираУ'*- ,llp (-‘i- 
Nafy. wlm «'’re early 
intended t.A> «» Store* 
beet. heWVr'V|l 
«...tied. 1 "‘l,,||"'V
Cuildiug9 J'^rtiyed,

I, F-sq. and hfccupied
Ig.)".kaw..""1 ’*r
lilip.'hiiAied liv Mr I), 
by him athl Mi. FraU- 

IM-roums.
oxvHed by Mr. David 

Which wa* ocnipi='d by
end Stationary Ware 
knoud lint ns office*, 
li counting room by me 
bthers hv .1 W. Boyd, 
it. Bnrtis. F^'ps Attor- 
hting office, by 
where of tin- • 

tlie Victoria
ilr. F„ L. Tbortve ; tin) 
Thorne, n* a store, ’aml 
erchnnt Tailor, a*
Inities Kirk. F.«q. Mnv- 
ihtncati Rohcrtfiott. Esq.
Fit by Mr. D A. Cnuie-

Hn|;*E OF A-sSRUni.Y.—Til - lll»mh»rs ОІЛяялІП- 
Jily during the present Sesslun have been crreiuoly 
lavish in tllcir Grants of Money, nldiougli Imy re
present to the public, that tlioir former 1 intense 
expenditures have brought tlm Province deplv in
to debt. This slate of tilings, is now lotirfv and 
яеЯтиІу commented upon by the rospectihhi por
tion of the Province, and the censure* are mimer- 
«чім and liittor against Iho inoiiihers of Assoihly for 
the uiiwnrraulalde grunt of PtFîRÉCN I/ nuIird 
I oran* srEltLlNO, made a low days sinci to iIid 
Lieutenant Governor. A large and rcecJluhlo 
portion id tlm Public, are of opinion, that I certain 
Members of tho Legislature were denirotis f show
ing personal or pecuniary favuiir* to the Gvertiur. 
“'ey elinuld have done h-i out of their otennoclcets, 
nnd not attempt to take from tho Rcvemit- of the 
I rovince, anv sum or siiium of money for рігрихсн 
tjudilled for by the public, and nnconstitiluinnl in 
their application. Tlm inhabitants of Net Brim* 

"" 1 ■henieelves dutiful and loyal ubjerts 
1 • ’ ' m nf (/rea» Britain, nnd they aivo an

.«yiud right to complain id" members d" tln ir 
bocal Leglsln titre making use of tlioir паті дм that 
0 "*u public voice, to any niifiiмоїo or U»aeiires 
•jncorniecti-d with tho Imerecis uf the Provnce. 
mat in litre way appears cmitinry to the Jruroga- 
Щ ol their gracious Queen.

Л Gnmmittve of the Assemld

in anu#i''imeo 
b'struC-by n t 

It fine 'é ЦІІЕ suhscriht-r's House

Mt,i‘,,"are',,u’ III (tncen'l 
session gave 1st of АГоу

WM. HOWARD.
JAMES WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
Cr Oil Ns tlwmb Feb.I would especially present my best thanks to you 

for lliu zeal and anxiety you evinced oil the ovra- 
inpB as useful ns possible in 
of the devouring elm

rntcful humble ser- 
TEU, Alda man.

Bll 'Vo Parents, School masters t and Boards 
of Edtmt turn.

TEST PUBLISHED, beautifully printed in 12 
«Lf mo of /20 pages, nnd recommended by tlm Pro
vincial Legislature as superior to any sim lar wotk 
ill the Province,

TO LET,
A newly іііііміісіі thn e story Dotildo dwelling 

House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing a 
tblti nnd wood cellar on the first lint;

second fiat ; two 
ird fiat, and a well

) «ion. to render tho tru« 
arrcHling iho progress і 
nnd protecting tlm property 
Until oil. I am, Sir, your g 
vaut. II. FUR

Lieutenant-Colonel Monilts, ( 
Commandant, 8t. John. )

вліі»і*т^ LitsTé
from the kitchen, vegetable an 

a parlor and hack room on the 
rooms and bedroom on tlie third

go і ret containing two bedroom* to each 
it is well tditptou for two genteel families. 

Apply at tlm Hihrrnian Hotel. 
Cour JAS. N ETHER Y.

Poet of Pais r Jons—Arrived.—Thursday—ship 
Mary Caroline. LaWnoil, Snvunnah. 18-Win. 
Jarvis, pitch pine timber.

Wodn»sday-"-Hclir. Maria, Wane, Calais,—John 
Iі Murkay, lumber.

Sunday.-shit) Thetis. Brown, Savannah, 13—John 
IlitmimmJ, pltcli pine timber.

Scli'r Brilliant, Cro*l»y, Cuba, 32- J. V. Thurgar.
augnr, iiioI insi's, Д.С.

2ШІІ—sclir. I'lmileiige, Vidpey.
Tlniilius &. Baiidull, assorted ci

finished 
house. !
Rent moderate, 

inn 29.

TO ft ENT— From 1st May next :
r-jWfcP* r |XHAT 9tmp noil Premises, "how npcu- 

pied by Messrs. Burns ami Merritt, in 
ÜliRl King «‘reel : Also, tlm Cellar Shop in tl e 

mm building ; which will be finished by tin 
April next. Apply to 

January 22.

THE HEW.BKVN8WICK

SPELLING BOOK,) Saint John. N. В , March ИГІР4Е 
Sin.—I have the honour to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter of yesterday's date, in tlm itl>- 
HCiJCH of ills Worship Ilia Mayor, to return thank* 
for yoitrpcll. !-ч al*o on boliall'ol' tlm Citizens of St. 
John gensgidly. for the very prompt manne 
which the”ro.ips in this Garrison were railed out, 
oil the occasion of the Into calamitous Fire ; and 
also to the Officers, Nmi-comrttieeionrtl Ollireis and 
Soldier*, for their xery ahlii and vlHetent services.

In nckliowlodging your personal thanks to myself, 
for my endeavours to afford protection'to tlm pro 
perty Гем:lied Hum liâmes, | beg to nsKiir» vmtr*elf, 
and the Citizen* generally, on the part of the l ruons 

which 1 have the In

ligned to loach orthography and pronunciation to
gether; containing a sortes of easy and interesting 
Readiug Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not in any 
other spelling hook, of tho names of professions, ti
tles, trades, groceries, medicines, herbs, plants. 
Iriiil., ІІІ.П1.Н, npparel, beam, bird», flsliea, Ди. 
Bv \\ I Ml AM Cukbv.

Printed for the Author, nnd sold, wholesale and 
retail, in St. Jolm. at the Stores of Nelson, Fraser 
Л Co Booksellers, and Mr James Bowes. King 
street, Mr. Thomas Crozier and Mr. John llastiiic* 
Prince William street, and at Mr*. Mather s. Nere- 
pis Uoad:_____ _____ Ht. John. Feh. art, 1841

BOOTS, SHOES, &C. "

* CITV PAIVr •‘HOP.
House., Ship, Sign, and Omnmrntal Painting, 
its tarions Branches, cr ended at the shortest n 
I Mill, subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his (Viemle and tlm Public for their liberal pa
tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
Informs tlmm that having the first clas* Workmen, 
he intends to coin hum tho above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding. Л c., Sign Painting:. 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, imitations of 
Woods and Marble, executed in tlm neatest stvle. 

left at die subscriber's Shop.
Church, Germain street,

Ncw-York, 5 — in nila
C t. R A R X D.

Ship Frances, Brown, Liverpool, timber 
Hour —S Wiggins A son; Ward Chipman, Poole, 
Liverpool, timber—-Il J «Y D. Mackey ; Urontoc- 
tu, Crunk. Liverpool, timber—-J. Rnberison.

Brig Win. Pitt, Baker, Boston, fire-xvood —

JOS. FAIRWEATIinn.

1 FINtt RENT—A new ami pleasantly situ 
1 oted llmmn iVonting on Dorchester st. 

_ULRL ('» H*e vicinity of the Stone Church.) will 
be routed iVom one to five years. Possession i 
be had oil tlm first tf April or may next, ns require 
Apply to JOS FAIR WEATHER.

January i.

Sclir. Shannon, Cann, Halifax, fi*h, shingles, 
tvc. Master

in their return nf the Inst year's nccuutllef iiat the 

I r.ivnice was already Forty Three Tl .lisaiid 
pouii-l* in arrears. In-fore tlm eomnmrteemett of the 
рГ'меггі extravagant Scr*i<m ; what may Wri-xppct 
" *'• be tlm nniniim of the Proxim-e debt n the 
opening of the Session ht И42 ? Tlm 
and extraordinary grant* nf money ninth- fid | 
mi. and the apparent probability of a gr»nt d.rease 
m ille cneniiig war's revenue, will not. it hgenn- 
rally supposed leave the Province debt short її Unk !
HusniiKu ТнпимА.хп Pori ns at the close .f the 
year. With such art increasing Provincial debt 
with what propriety, nr for vvlint earthly call«em,fid 
tlm Member» of As*nm!ily-presume, in a.klitim to 
nil their former grant* to tlm Governor, to mak- tl.i* 
extraordinary gift of Fifteen Hundred Pound*.t»r- Mi!
Img The House of Astnmhly without consilting R«-icon* in 1

01 ,h' Prov ince, first grant an additunal Asa Upton. Commissiohct1 lor solemnizing Mar 
£:>00 a year to Sir John Harvey during In* nrtni- na?° ‘n the County of Carleton. 
ni*»Mtion. nmoimimtin this fourth year"to the uni J"hn Haw. -. James Harris, Francis Smith. Mo
ol . :*2000 ; limy have also granted annually |e-»e T,,c* l'n,f Robert Steven*, additional I'm- ^ t .
sums of monov r,»r the evpence* iimurr.-d „I >ui ^Vards in the Parmli of Portland. І 1 1 It».- I he *.il>scrih»rs rmurn Hiei

lininins, on the corner of I Government llo,i*e. n-.,l if wc tike the lowest»*. ------ ------------ V. .,l,nnk" t,u>sti who so
iin-ets owned by Tho». nmnm whieh il that of 1810 brought in by Mr. L Hashmoton March * tahhshment from total de*trucmm in the late
ГІ,І —the lower part, cm- , A Wilmot, we find it ha* not hern Ic** than Tlfon n i. „ . ‘ , "* V' promptly gave their nsimtance m rescuing the »*-
c William sttwt. nnd pa»t I per annum, mrikihe £fi.4(K) in four veare (ihoiL, rumored, to^dny. that Mr Fox e dammm* Fir..—Although the subwtibers have

xvn" orcupi. «1 by Mr. \ report save some v an w, re much greater ihîn Eu пГн .! m’Thf °Г vt *4™™<** much lo**. they feel nssnred that i, wa,
»,, v Лс nnd a shop on L’l.fiitt).) The unfortunate Prosecution ofîhis P dmwreftïr лІїьї iv,* u ЇЙ.® p,w‘s' !n ‘®n ,ho « assistance rendered them that saved so

« LJwe n* a retail liquor per for sun,rowed Libel during the oTst VeVr L Ти U ,,0,e ,Bnt'dr ermy how m Canada J much of their property.
kffirn жпфМЬу rvu ■rb- /-П,vine, \.-L (ban V foil .PC1TÜ?' ifT"! 'wm'*' В.ІГ.ІОІ Men* * I.EWIS W. IHR.VNT * CO.

rt Hi-nrV Swvim»rr' ^ **,« *-»« lie re TnluityA llv n want fixa En à, m хімір-лпи. , '.n.ill'' *ШГп' ITT Л IVix. enmaining Naxv.papi-r and otiiar - —
I. An.miia# : and an ••№» ihd l-amail Callntila in I.»» to be paid,-iz the Al- ПешГіЬаі r-„ rcairt ilw Brilial ІаІгеЛ from tbe Сиаомсі.х Orairr, О X (л
t. DU,0,. a- a -„-..foal ne Ccaaral. tl„. A.liri-xr (!-nanl. .il,. Chand- IxlSr" îld, „І її'. I ne« ' “a the -ughl af Ifox Vtra. xvhinh ha, „0, AJ t ■
» - .xrenpiad bjr Maaatfc l, r mm \VaalMn*btad, Mr. Kinhnr. from Naim ,н rli.- xx,«dom „I ihr m-xin, of XVa.l ,.'’ih b.nnd bv tbo pn.prumr. Any pt*™,n having iho «'halt, I'.-lhlrt mil lnrlina%
M»k»K a. a «a»*»* *"he. and :h, «Ih* ,„d .iamy.1 Major Wdmo. ar p..»"V рпт« " for »,, • »-h.hgton, - I» p,„1TS„„„. will confer a fovor by ,«nm- V”W ?"*1 *»*»«•

fe'# I SHâBSES
Pipf

I" ' ' - «ort,*op. war* pendamoTAc^ Гп*-,ЇГ„1" «ve jha pom ,.1 ї.пф£Г«* rfe- d-prrmro of the n.oachcd. and rhe poonl.a, |>„,ing M'„. - Katterw.
v ' «•,««».• IL Cixil ! i«) LofoL"ofT I £ -" '""-P""' --"I r-ha,„ paw tcriala, it was foiind importable to got oot all tba ар- ІГОП. Paint* * Oil, Ac.

*-• .......... .. Thrxx-at.-йа ІгГ!*І”>гТ T'"1 " У'"”" ^"ÎÏÏ-'SaS |рДЗг!м!Лм*Ім ïwy |We«r*rÇ|L^*rrG!w E' E' JAKVj!iy Cp- *«"• recri,fi Ьу ВАНЕ !і„.,пс will m WWW» h,- carried 00 bv

..   йтайггіті;^x-'<-'b—fo.orva. bmp»*,
vr R L. Ilazew, Fsq Mr r ( г .т'' ,-лРг'>глглчхеоГ a gracions I should noi 1» surprised if order, have lreen is- He begs to inferm his patrons and friends that he І АЛА tT FGS Nos 1 and0 Wwita ^ Square, who -s dotv nutWized to receive all
...... .1 Ih« •• ffcr.**") Л ■rraoo.fed (he career of «,..,( lra<* McLaSd. m tmn. fm hope- m abo„r a we* o, ,, i'.nb« fe КИМ) K I m t» Karl dohr, doc. and aka („«.«1, ,11 chôma H,in« th»
W a dace. Mr XV ta-iljj; Ztelrw». and IfeSÎSSSôRKÏhtv і\T'7 її""' *1 "k'" T** Sl of N' " ** <7* ”«*”*• «ad a ocxv ,c of VHIovv. (Hack. Red Bloc, and Brown Г AIN’T.* : ’*вЮМ* hm ™ "^ARCHIBXI n FR . arc 'Hf <* »«"*». allow,ng hour, ro ,!,p.„
r. І-m, ,n ,-omin -nr *•" « cu Colony. terms of rhw h,gl,lx fairer X ark ,, liabk юяапііу ,o be lorned imo a rl,c,№., ->«<» ! ormlorc, -X c. compfelod. wv ibat rl,c Vapor 30 Ilotahcad. Boiled and Raw LmaMd 0(1., s, . ARCHIBAUX F«A8KR. Ocovoan each ava-hiog ; hang ,i op. ю dra -lowly ,
. aad.(fe»wmh«4 a J - *£?r\ ... may h, ;nwod rmrbahm TWI.v « Apwl :t Too, VVTTV. WlMwidcn. .V. ЛЛ». OaMforl. IM*. _____  ,t hen keep for ма. and mam »m,a,e.
t X ho, Ьм» trail ти* Гапт.*т,тга -In m,r«i JW МееИ fttj fo. fag H(Wy anJWwoowfod : « »«(*««№ CI.AV and Pari, XXHITINV,. THK CUVRCH OF KXtttAND ITS *•*+******** m**4'rm**t*»

«а..«На^'Д^Т4іГЇ її V BANCTXJN Copawaoraf*. -NcroM «» fwNank,’ b* «t-ешпнт IRON. OWN XVITSMÎSS * «f*' f „
tiaaiaig ï«cn seaw , m„-l nor ho unarmed hv o„a refera feV. L,„ Ю ward a< ; barl a II . mwapaper. thai.kv ihow porvma who w. o» mw : ira Mariai a-a- a. . ". Ilall a p.m ,« aiifficcm fot rh» larpcrl haao

i —bolwdc аааоїімт «Wfettlria Rfe vn.h *»4 iarla»d tou» "hji"e«d dKan «T*e mw, wamhl da-»a *, k,„lly a „.Icawl l,.-„ a- - voce m llL r.oooa-,1 ofl„, X von g-lfer»! a.oalni.i,tolTR<>\MON(;V.RX . A J Л'ІПН.»Д hearing ,!«■ above , d,, coo Meal an I a.h that ha. Iwc.rmr rav.icd
* tho most mclaaarholy de IM»l»«e»*.foMJÎ ’K rT^l" Г. frT ■N***—n’ Fraeaw, per »Г,сі clfect, at tbo d.-Mroctav, f,« o„ AVr-lnc«!« and r.mVa -rappli- d„lv oapcct,^ -V la,„тд « rh» da, pad I «or.,I ro a .Wma Male ,a

.h Ma.VafocaTW і I ^ ...... ....  ” AIRS MIU.aTaf.^' ГІо^ГаГ'^'Г
„СІ. m rrocccdoigmmç S nf ши \ТТ. ТІ'ШУУ' ""У [. I* g»; «? nmililum. that She «еШяЛ wow made •»*» «галГ Wa^fewhjr anaanamg :- -and lalraw rhia ’■ r«m bdaa, ol Sr John and il. , ,c,n,,v Bam* and Apowolic Vborcl,. Cvcry Char. !,roan a,a.fon«fa. whaMa ’ V ' V
*af. accidamtalfe -mij” *> , aarwld -о b, do, Bnnvh govcnm-cr,, „ focaaroM. andcaacl- Г™*?"*"* <* У»1"**» h» haw (hank, » •‘‘"-^.Tarü" S"Pf аУ ” * ' VvrTK *«• T*1.'' JS J""*'? к: І-*» which і- only cm- A liberal «атт ware .Ifowwd MtafofoMitw
irt fitorv of Mr v\ t come xvoriM nn, SJln ЛТ Л 1 * cervorx u, !y wtmt rt ptirpmi» fm their prompt end euccewful exern»ns cm the oc- BONNETS; With X кіл етв, bxnvs, ami fi-frd of the sterling cost, places it in th* power of traders w.-hing to tmrome agent*
4 rtoor-fbroBgh th*  ̂ ^ xx^T ,rt 7nd"mn і ** « lu* шпгегечі. this evening, that Md*od c«?n L л W. M AJOR K,*»o*s to match. ' ■» to do «о March vf-Ar VoW 7v тй. wÎKTa Z iSbranderVc
ggîï \{ rZ ^ tSE- vôrB^^^.nrVa.a,

wm 1 тштт т¥ФФ^штт^ шштт

ter

ill this Garrison 
imnul, that limit assistance was both most willingly 
and cheerfully given : nnd it is gratifying m learn 

their services upon this tinl'ormtiato 
appreciated.

I have the honour to he. sir.
With great respect your humble servant 

EATON MOM,\s.
Emu tenant Unlout-I tlfttli Regiment 

П. VotiTOi. CWimamfonr.
Alderman of tho Uity of St. John.

і IllOlir to n
Г,All orders 

north of Trinity 
ally mttmded to. 

March 20. I Ml.

. Just rrciiccil, per ЛКНОГПП—
A SJ PPL» el l.adloa', Uclili. and Cbildrcn'a 

* v II ora mill Huoraof every variety arid deacrip- 
Mon. among which are a levy pair» Ladica' S \ TtS 
»«Л8П.Н ШГРЕЮS, ami Fur Lined Buola „Г 
extra qnalily.

M t 'ARPF.TIN'G and Rugs to match ;
Black. \\ liitc, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Mo 
Orris Lace and Fringes :
Combe, Biushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.
hFcb. .msi l'/f sniMFHx St CO.

: feet of 
Н.Ч» (bet

punctit-( OtOOKSIlA.NK iV WALKER offer tlmir 
N. grateful thniikd to nl! them whose kind nnd 
active nnifitattee enabled them to геймі» the con- 

House from lira on Wml- 
Mnrrh 2rt.

xY WALKER have their

have been TO LET,occasion1CkronicU. 
Цінне to

lllllieroils GEORGE LLOYD Pur rmr nr more yearn front the l eg qf Maytents nf their ('minting 
n* -vilay morning Inst

[Oh*. А ГоїіИег.I
Q AIaT—In Store 4.000 Bushel* Liverpool Halt, 
Li fur sale by March 26 Jcs. Faihxvvathzr.

To I.d, iVoni 1*1 Tl:«j next.
ng lions» іи Sewell street, at pre 
of Mr. V. II. Nelson. Apply to 

Jo* Fa.

FpHAT valuable stand fur Business а 
J present occupied by Messrs J л R 

Horan, in King Street, adjoining die Lon 
«Ion Clnthmg Ac Fancy Warehouse. For ftirtlie 
inlormation please apply to.

ffl( 1 ROOKSHANK
E'ohntihg House Ibt tho present in the Uom- 

Bank Budding. March tit).
T A M ES M XLUOl.M, begs to return bis grateful 

*r thanks to those of the Citizens as Well n* to the 
Military wlm so promptly and «Oèctlinlly assisted 
Imn in saving a greater part of his Stock from the 
rav age* of fire on Wednesday morning.

His customers can be’supplied for tbo pre
sent, .at lus GROCERY STORE m Mill street, on- 
posit»! Rankine’s Bakery.

Шпигів!
THE Dwelli 
in possession 

À I.-Ill'll tit).

Olk CHARMS .Moline Insurance Stock for 
uU\ V ІТУ Sale.—.Apply to

катснгмкі) X.V Biumuttre. 
OH ARES New Brunswick Marine As- 

Jml\w kT surancC SI’OUK. for sale by
VRAM; xY MG RATH 

KУ I.FUSE BOARDS,—For sale bv the su 
ІА.ІЮГ, from the Wharf.—25,000 Rkrvst Ro
m lore to suit purchase

March 20.

1 ВкспкгАПА s Omet, à 
til*1 March. IM! \ 

hte. to he Commissioner of Buoys and 
the Harbour of Slimline,

N. W. BUSTEEI)owned by Mr James 
•• Allu-rt House"—tho 

r A. B. Buxton, dealer 
. ; tbe second tbit by NN ni.
I. J. Kayo. Esqjiirea. A*^ 
tliinl flat and back binkP” 
s, by Mr. Griffiihe. tide- *“

Feb Iffib. 1841.RWKXrttttR
* DF NLS*ГV Є| д^*,к |' *r 4i>i),t)0x)

>PRl CE PLANK, at lowest market rates, 
yeb.tif) JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

THE SUBSCIUBER
Has received by the ship " Sophiafrom London 

4 N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Che- 
J\. micals. Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, Bandages, Fancy Soaps, Brushes, 
IVrt'umcry, Confectionary, Orange Marmalade,

STORE TO LET.
IgkHE subscriber's Storo on the south Market 
sJL Wharf, at present occupied by Messrs. Ow- 

will be let from the 1st May next.

DcNV R NTCI1FORD

D March 2<).

ST
cir sincere 
kindly and

: em K Duncan, 
on reasonable ten 

6th FebMarch till

Sinn County
AOltlCt’LTURAL SOCIETY.
IJf.USONS wlm feel interested in. or wish to Jelite*, 

ТУА Z TKA ! ! *, become .Member* of the King's County Agn
Когааіа мага,Va « ' llnraanfe.’ from : Чи™, м (Л.м'оП"^ЇЇУ7і,«аіь Магек’м '

НлІіГаа—llmialy expaefed | •-> г. аг ||,с .'/ Jri „І Mr ltahial Shark, at Su,,,.,
pwlfo ewefowf TEA. I Vtfo. A. C. KVAXSON.

IAS. MALCOLM M«ia* 1-ї. I-TT. (Oh, J drtforr V,>

STRAW! STRAW!!
WMIT. Subscriber warns to btt!
Jl Ry« or Oal STRAW during 

Which n fair price will be given. Д 
.March 12 N. NV

[Conr. vV News,—4w

NOTICE.
fllHE Co partner«hip of NELSON. ERASER 

■ iNCB wa* dissolved by mntnal agreement, 
on lire 1st day <aff>ctoher, 1 «40.

V II NELSON.
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

tvvo days If he goes, in ten days the rffivieiii 

now in Canada ! muchofthei

ictio. of course ; Lock port will be burnt 
mint on 
■* now on

cry, Confectionary. Orange 
jellies. Jams, Preserved Meats, do. Grouse, do. 
Hates, do. Soup*, Ac. Ac.—which will be open for 
inspection early next week, at his foUbi.ehment. in 
the New Binidiog erected by C. Johnston, Esq , 

^(|É| ml Dock street.
G. SHARP.

LOCKWOOD A CO

the .New Iviliidiilg erected by- 
corner of North Market wharf a 

■■ jt HI N
Chemist Sc .Apothecary

1 ) F* I' S'. .1 ret received by the rnbectiteh 
Barrels prime Nova-tcotia BF.EF.

Sept. II. CnxtME A M'tiaxtn.

Bewwee ol' МІІПІ.О.
far the Smoking of Hans, Bacon, Pish, 

Beef, \'.
rpilE siibscrdxer begs resjwctfnllv t 
I. to the Public, that the Essence of 

been extensively used thronghont the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fur trial, recommend it a* decidedly pro 
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

I louse-keeper*. Provision-dealers, and other# ran 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish. Without (he 
least inconvenience or loss of time. h> attending to 

owing plain directions :—While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it ever twice or throe times w -h

ID.STS so 
Mardi 26 Jan. 1

; 40

reliaee 40 Ton* 
th» season, for
itrsTCKn.

No. 16 King -alreel.

to annonneo 
Smoke t,*.s

ГпЯ fou

a few fiotire bv being 
Essence of мтоке

JOHN ELLIOTT
Haur-tofi. 27U»lan. J?4'l.

c*

1
■) l

z
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from Hi* Excellency the (I 
informed that the sum of f 
he* been granted by the Яр.
Canada, upon hi* Lordship’: 
provement of tho

PÎLiES, МАЕЧОВК HOÏOâ.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
-ЖТО FICTION —Пій eilraorditrar/ chertik.l 
IX composition. the result of science «nd *• m 

,/• «olebrated medical mon. II» mlioduc 
to the public was invented with the 
a death bed bequest, ha* since gained a 

reputation unparalleled, felly sustaining the eofrect- 
ne« of the lamented Hr. Gridfey's last confession.

I - he dared not d* without giving to posterity 
benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and 

be therefore bequeathed to his friend and attended!, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery 

It is now used in the principal hospitals 
I,rivale practice in ont country, lirai and molt cer
tainly fur the cure of the Pilar, andalaoao extenstvo- 
. and elfeclilally aa to baffle rredalily, irnlosa where 
It oiled. are wilneaaod. EilirtuUy in the follow-
1 "pm7)ra/rry-Crenting eitraordimry alreorption

al AU SiDtUingt—Redneing them in a few honrr. 
liltMimalitm—Acute or Chronic, giving 4"lck

I

і

UNION MAJLCOACH.Явйкґп
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

Lumber.
rrillF, rnheerihor begs leave to intimate to hia 
1 Friend, amt the Patti*, that he haa taken the 

1 .timber Yard formerly oeenpied hy Яогомо*
(СГ, E-quire, situate near Portland Bridge, ' 
he offers for sale a 
Spruce LUMBER

87-NOTICE.
fflHE Subscriber will make adrancee on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Волам and Flask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Snisolate, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow 
land A Aspmwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed toproeeed 
to 9t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and 'Irimdad. 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better
than at Barbadoes. ___.....WILLIAM KERR.

PMOTKCTIO*
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hurt furst, Canner tient.
ІпооагоПАТЖо 1925.

Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,
With Mwrtg tn inaetue to Holf a Million of Dollars. 
fftHE whole of the first named sudl, $150,000 i* 
X invested in wriirities, and on the shortest no

tice coiikl be cashed and applied to the payment of

The snbseriber having been appointed Agen 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur 
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur 
nit ore. Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac in the city, on winch insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt alien lion—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the a

AY. John, N. B, 3d sept. 1840.

FOLK HORSE TEAMS.
ГТІНЕ Subscribers, ihank- 

AND ) X ful for the patronage
pHffitax bitters. âS^-i2,il:,7,;,hl::,î,ivX,ri";;

ТЖ7но WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— ||C fj Jksin this City, and Coaches between S*. 
VV I wonld refer the reading public to the mi- john *!(j Fredericton. would now respectfully ar

merons voluntary letters published recently in Ibis qmijnlLv;ir friends and llie public in general, dial 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the * this dny entered into Co-Partnership for
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of the poh>o?e of miming (as soon as the navigation 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT Df ihefLiver i* closed.) a regular Four-Horse Mail 

TERS ! Coacii.o and from Fredericton, three times a week,
Thoee who have perused the letters above refer- ofl u^tNerepis R?ad. leaving Bt. John every Tues 

red to will observe that in almost every case they ,;ду tymsday and Saturday mornings at riix o- 
altest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- dock, precisely—returning every Monday. HedneS- 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary jatJ 1|в Frulatj mornings at the fame Imur : and 
cases, but that the patient, withont feeling their fol thobetter accomodation of passengers the Coach 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better wj|l M«p at Mrs Mather’s for breakfast and al I). 
state of health than wa* experienced previous to for dinner, going up , and at Kk.iioe's for
being afflicted with (disease ; and in all cases in broaklst and at Mr*. Maiiier’s for dinner, eom- 
aciite suffering, great relief is obtained in a few jng <],*п. Tlie fare taken at Mr*. Mather’s each 
hours and a cure is generally effected in two or way. From their experience as drivers and atlmi- 
threo days. tion («passenger*, the Subscribers hope lo gam a

In case of Fever of every description, and all -hare <f that patronage tiicy have and will ever try 
bilious affections, it is unneceessiiry for me lo say mefrt.
aught a* 1 believe the Life Medicines are now (П/^іяге Books kept at the Commercial Hotel,
universally admitted to be the most speedy and heo(j « King-street, tit. John, and at Sogee’s, m 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. Frodiclon, where persons wishing to travel by this 

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re- |jn#, ojdtage, will please enter their 
lief in affection* of the liver and Bowels, as has -/Ml Baggage at the risk of the Ov uers.
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* ^ ■___д, 9o0M a* (he River Saint John із safe
have come forward and requested Hint thoir expert- . trnkl, the Subscriber* will run a Daily Stage, 
enco in taking them night, be published for the . John and Fredericton every morning,
benefit of others. In леїг operation in such cme*. t excepletjx g;x o'clock, precisely
they restore the tone of the tilomach, strengthen the v rJ • ^ дМЕЯ HEWITT,
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become t< 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and roe

H F.R- 
NJge. where 
of line and

FV Ґ
choice assortment

975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine
4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
60.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards ;
75.000 do. 1| inch Sprnce FLOORING >

135,000 eighteen inch Shi.soi.es ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDElJIU ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aasd.

ALSO,
Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M A VIT ж,
August 3. 1839._____.________________
British and Foreign Newspaper Ofice, 

T Vest India Cluh-llousc, and Colonial 
Heading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

X> L. 8IMONDS, Newspaper and Advertising 
X • Agent, take* leave to acquaint Officers of ihe 
Navy, Army, and Company's .Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individuals who have friends and rela- 

i on foreign stations, that lie receive* regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Island*, 
Colon!

\
venlion 
ion of which 
solemnity of %

ft
the Si. Andrews, 21 st March, 1839. tf

Hot*for«l Bill Flour.
ГТІНЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their ©lore 
N©.28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Firm FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—winch they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable tarins lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage, linkers will do well to 
Call and examine for themselves. „

Л ua.1.117.___ OWENS A DUNCAN,

Absconded,
YYROM thin Office, on the lOlh instant, on In- 
x1 denied Apprentice named Jama Doah. All 
peril,in are hereby cautioned againat Iruanng h im, 
and any person found harboring anid Apprenti"- 
will he proceeded against as the law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.

BIBSRKIAK HOTEL,

-e)

Terms*
V

Vol. VJpplicant.
W. 11 SCOV1L

over the chest. .
Ml flruites,' Sprains and Burns—Curing in a

f"scr«a«d UteM—Whether freak or .long «end- 

in ft, and fever

T]THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
or HARTFORD, (fORR.) 

to InSflre eve; 
against loss or damag

D published*

idvanee.—IvhJ 

• opera sent oi 
At* van eg.

Any ppr 
ei'.le Sfibse

ornamental 
era II y. ne 

All letters, roil 
paid, or they w II
discoiitiimed iinti

U"
tit reel 

Terry description of Property 
>e by Fire, on reasonable

^FFERfl 

'“Thla

than two 
settled al

'"ті™

ies, and Possessions Beyond Sen*, which are 
ved for the facility of roforence mid in* 

tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for perusal.

spapers published In the following Is
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hone, Calcutta. Canada, Dcmcrara, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town, Honduras. Me of Man. Jersey. Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brimswick, New
foundland, Novu-Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, 
(limbec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, tit. Lucia, tit. V'licent, 
Sydney, Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, dtc. A c.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and oilier Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures lo affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, liisli. and Scotch Provincial, 
of lxmdun and Foreign Journal*, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in th<f provinces.
1ЛЦ. LE SAGE'S specific for sec 
_lv or Uonorrhua Eradiculor.—The 
dy for the 
human race,

Its operations upon adults and children in redne
ing rheumatic swellings, ami loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest hy relaxation of the parts, ha* 
been surprising beyond conception.—'The common 

iark of those who have used it in the Piles, w “ 1

THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICH,
JOHN WINTERS.

pany has been doing business for 
nty-fivc years, and dnring that period have 
I their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice. 
Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 

Terry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willia 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. D. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY. President 
Jamkb G Bull*!, Secretary

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for tho atovp company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all description* 
Of Property iii this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
gi,.n „„ ippUnHtidu.. *;-)Offi^oBERTeoN

St. John. 1st July 1837.
p. Я .—The above is the first Agency established by 

this eoWfllltiy m St. .Inlm.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

to both

venting disease and restoring 

panier! Hi”

An I hr New
St.fcfin, ІЗіЛ Nov _________________

MAIL STAGE,
Between SÉ John and Fredericton.

1840.
health.

In affections of tlie head, whether 
with pain and giddincs*. or marked hy the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and tlie multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess tlie

act* like a charm." л
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

per«on who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
tlie Piles, and return tlie empty bottle withont be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to tlm Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one lias been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ran be genuine without n 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is щ name, 
ami also that oj tho Agents

aM
V

THE Subscribers hr g respect 
ly to inform their friends and 
public, that they will (when the na- 

vigatii closes.) commence running n Stage f> 
tween iis Citv and Fredericton, »ia the. Ncrrpis 
llotid. laving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday 
and FAlity «Morning*. *1 si| o'clock; and Frederic
ton, ofFuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
nings, C the same hour,—Books Will he kept at tho 
Saint Jim Hotel, Saint John, and at Jackson's Ho
tel, Frfericton, at either of which places persons 
will beluriiielied with any further information.

?\uп.ич>""“'УаЙЖьшїг,

CHURCII STREET.
ГТІНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Mia former piipply of Pastry, Lor 
dials, choice Brandy and Winea. ho lias added 
„fan ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whieh the 
market affords. Every attention paid to thorn- who 
may honor him with a calk Public 
lies furnished with Rooms.

most salutary efficacy
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthma*, and con
sumptive habile are aoou relieved and speedily cm 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ore long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and tho limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, ami from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tlie Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and t re motifs winch so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 

ceeded by cheerfulness, and every proaugo of

p*r
that I . _ Ч .Г..ІІ

\ 3 Saturday,
^ 4 Sunday,4 I.

5 Monday,
0 Tuesday.
*" Wednesday,
8 Thursday,
9 Friday.

SOLOMON IIAY8

Headache, Віск or Nervous.
Tho extraordinary reputation Umt Dr. Hpolm’s 

/oinedy fur this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a mutter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ox jisled for ages 
without any discovery of an efluctua preventive. 
i,r cure, is truly a subject of much regret, bill Dr 
H. now assures Uie public that such a remedy has 
Ішоїі Invented as will convince tho most credulous. 
—The principles upon which It acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is tlm 
cause, that tlie system lias beeome vitiated or debili- 
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 

e channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. tipohn’s remedy in omineutly cal 
diluted to attain. Tho truth of this position call 
be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tlm 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end ill restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohn pledgee his professional

or private par-

JAMES NETHEUY.
SI. John, N. B.. June 7, 183V 

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand
ÜT

Full Mi
JAMES GREEN.

WAPOLÎi HOTEL.
8,ÿ'Nov'13

ПРИIJ subscriber- respectfully begs leave tu in- 
X fi0ii the Public generally, and travellers in 

partirifir, that he lm* erected a large and spacious 
1ІОТІЕ. upon tlie old site, immediately opposite 
tho S if in Boat Wharf and Ferry Landing. This 
lintel lier* particular advantages to travellers on 
arcoiiri «if the emilfoir of the building,, and its СІШ- 
vouieiift1 to the Steam Boat landing The office of 
the Rf al Western Stage i* also kept at this hotel. 
—The sabscriher trust* tint he will receive that 
sup poll from the public which l.is exertions huvo

ij—A clmico selection of Wines and Liquor» 
of ever) description kept constantly on hand. 

Ilor+S and Carriages can be always provided at

LAWRENCE HALL.

To the Afflicted. Dull]ret maladies, 
above reine-

most distressing disease incident to tlm 
urigiimmd trout the enlightened mind 

of tho eminent Ee.Sago, tlm promulgation and suc
cès* of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
t„ the highly honored name of the inventor 
composition unites safety with efficacy. Ami the 
disease, whether in tho form of Gonnorlmn or Gleet, 
is eradicated hy the use of it, with certainty ami 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Ten* of 

will accede to the truth of those

IXTOTWITIIHTANDINO Ihn greal |ні™.г« II™ 
JY ЕшпгмлГАтаке pos.c8.es in .lie preservation 
nil,I smoking or Mott. Visio Ля. it НИ since ns Ml 

this Province, been found to pos- 
rtii-s, which are of higher impart

it* womlerlul
the removal of

he sue Bank r Nfvt 
E*q. President.-I)| 
day.—Hour* of ini 
Discount шпя tiff I
on the days
days.-Director

fТИПЕ attention of Homw-kecpcrs is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed itt,Wn*liing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cotton*.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of Hi superiority.

Price Gd. per single nound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J- A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carletoii by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber ut p^LLlOTT

Hampton. July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"ХГОТ1СЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
XN with an arrangement concluded between the 
l)irectm* of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tlm Brunches of tho Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
3 Montego Bay,
4 Falmouth.
( Savannah-In mar,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

For wnnkmfti defirienry. of natural strength 
I relaxation of tho vessel*, by too frequent in

dulgence of tlm passions, this medicine u a sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy, 

l'hi* Those who have long mid-d in hot climate*, 
d the" am] are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest cl 
feet's ; ami persons removing to the Southern 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New W indsor, Orange 
County. N. Y —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tlm whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, nnd in 
liw-tiun three months was eut,rely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet

(reduction into 
•ess ollie 
mice to 
Saruitirs

•r properties, 
the welfare of

Injhimmillion
allaying І'аіп, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
MortifiaitionynA Cancers; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases. . ». . a.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing ш Ш. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
test to it* eflieiency in ihe following diseases, from 
llie effect it has bad in renmvine their various coni-

CosmtHti*». », 
t xidaiit.— Divcomi

Hours ofbiisiim^* 
Discount must I.... 
days preceding the | 
week : John \\ ish 

Bank ok |lh|ri,„ j 
Branch.)-A. Smith 

■ - 
S>nr.**, from 10 to 3, 
lo be left before 3 u'd 
Direoi'tit Days. 
Don. John Roberts
\ K W-Bri-N 5 XVІV g

John Boyd. F.snuir 
every day, (Sunday* 
[All comiuimicatiom 

Savinc* Bank.— 
dent.—Office hours, і 
day*. Cashier and j 

Marinf I * *l r * ncI 
committee of Underwi 
Id o'clock. (Sunday 

Matrix* Assi rax; і 
A^resident — Office Hp 
fcvpied) iron» it) to ;; u 

for Insurance to be in

Ôz-N

A 1-Е Person* hat 
.r.V the Estate of Da 
'«’, f,*ily of Saint Jo

first

thousand Purisiiilis flying me r varuMis coin- n,|||||rkj| anj |t \9 confidently offered to tliose al- 
nlaints, viz; Rheumatism, I mil in the iwck. wc. |j|CJet| „„ ,|IC anj sorest remeily for the above 
InllumiiiHtioiis and swelling* ol every description ; nujnl-|0|iej loathnoine disorder. Of all tho reputed 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains лррч- c|lics |or t|,je affection which for years past have 
ed warm With the friction of the hand. deluged the continent of Europe, Ee Sage’s medi-

Chronic or acute inflammation or the r,y«; co- c-l||H H|olm ||I(S i,nen estcometl worthy of general 
tuunous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ;

«scald head—Applied cold.
Cancer, gangrene, I

the alliâtes t notice (

Anntyolis, Sspl. 22, 1940.
reputation on this confidence, and Inis been, and is. eagerly sought 

after by all who nro anxious to ho cured without tlie 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to Franco and Italy. It is 
recommended to sea faring men ns co 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have 
disabled from service on board ships

ABES fine flavored GENEVA, in 
bond or duty paid, for sale very l»'V 

At.EXANDr.n9, BaRRV & Go.
Sands’ Arrime.

400 Cfin і fever sores, ulcers—Applied
Г.пїні. byPurcell, son’r, 84 years of nge— 

was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in lus legs— 
wa* entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

f Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rlieumn- 
ti«nt five years—is entirely cured—ha* used the Lifo 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a

particularly 
illuming no

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
fhmtd. How atengely the lose of it change* the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tho jests and imcor* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. ІП short, not oven llie loss ol pro
perty fill* the generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom a* does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OE- 
1)RIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops tho 
hair from falling off on the filet implication, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows Slid whiskers; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, end frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability ill support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
llalm are shown by tho proprietors

CaseInflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
time* a day in honey or treacle, gradually 
mg the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a 
glass full three times я dny, sponging the body Ire 
iiuentiy with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently as я gurgle. Foul-hreuth 
—gargle the mouth, Musing with pure whior.-- 
Tooth mid face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and
а%ІіЄ11 poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap ami efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better cl oses
° Manufactured by tho eubsrnhct, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, nrol sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker & poo. J. A J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe
ter* A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 

Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. віто. St. Andre 
Knggles, St. Stephen ; Snml. Fairweather, 

isle; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and 
Mattiteson, Sussex Vale Jan. Д

Oct V
Lead Pimps, Anchors Chain.
/^VN< pair of Lead Pumps complete ; one AN- 

tfiiOR about 25 cwt. ; part of Ц in. Cham ;
”,^;™,^ТоїГв0»т№.

і no rear

A NODYNE LINIMENT—Owing to tlm iiu- 
[\_ me rolls imitations of this medicine that яго in 

і genuine will hereafter be signed on 
tlm outside of tho bottle by “ «Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in hie owi: hand writing.

Liniment has been 
years, and proved to have be* 
in a multitude of painful affections, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joint*, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all tliose who have used it. and 
nee Is only to bn tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes,

Ш(і, times a rlav and apply flannel, 
n і" ffTSold at tlie Circulating Library, by A. R 
Kf TRURO. Agent 11 tit sept.

Jamaica. reign remedy.
Case of A don Ames—cured 

and obstinate dvsnepsia, and general debility
Cue „f Adah Adam*—Windsor, Ohio -rbettma- 

От», gravel, liver affections nnd general nervous 
debility, had lieen confined seven years—was raised 

n lier bed by taking one box of pills nnd a bot
tle of bitters ; a inoat extraordinary cure; slm is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband tihubel ■

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger;
rly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Gowlarant. a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of tlie Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hide and healthy.

Case of Mis*. 
cough and 
four weeks
inffamiontorv rheumatism in one tertk !

Case of Benjamin J. Ttickci 
Fever and Ague; cured in n very short space ol 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saturn, 
very low state of health a year nnd a 
expect to recover. «Mise T. is now able to walk 
about nnd is rapidly recovering both health nnd 
strenetli.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af- 
ng doctor's remedies in vain for a long time 
red by the Life Medicines withont trouble, 

case of Lyman Pratt, wh 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy llie use of the Lifts Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, hy a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 

, the stomach, and give that proper tensity which « 
Me»rs. Harm & O bet lo inform F.mors «ml d ™„і,« noibir

offien. pnefomf .moo* Homes in mmole d.«n«s. ~d J hf] ,n,l „oori* lb 
«ml U«y ^.hmr ,|J.- is nothing more generally .cbnowWgeJ to be
• stock of their HORSK MKIMCIM.S by them. р^„ііагі. rffirscions in till inward westing., loss of 
comprising Balls. Blisters, Drenches. Liniments, depression of spirit*, trembling
I/liions, Ac. Ac., all of which are et very mode- of s|mkin- „fihe hands and limbs, obstinate cough* 
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that Сів 
be procured in l/mdon, and under the immediate 
nspeetion of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
that ihe most inexperienced person may

of a most inveteratecirculation, the
fix British America—London :
I TJUNS. «ml llbtls- licit Cognac Dram!, ■

,,5ba’ke" ‘"d t іі7тШ'

Detiternro.
Dominica,
Burnt Kitts,

Tobago, Berbico,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the eitrron 
ov of tlm Colony on which they are «ranted nt the 
current Hunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
atGOd

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lucia, used for upward* of 20 

been an effectual remedythat
Tins

I

VAPlilt.
Tho siAacribcrs have receive.! per brig Fleurs from 

Greenock :
HWMtTX ЕЛМ8 Brown Wrapping, assorted 
1WV sizes ; GOO ditto Tea Paper, aw d 
sizes ; 200 ditto a-*«‘rted Letter Paper : 200 ditto 
Foolscrp and Pot ditto; Iff gro** Cottage Ink ; 
do ini Powder* ; 9 cases assorted School Book 

v J.

ays sight.
ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager 

». JoAn. N. П. 1ІСА jMgast, I838.~tf.
I

«REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Eetabliehmcnt.
Dll. acVDDF.R’e rllHF. .ttbrerilter beg. k«W In tent tn

genuine acoustic oil,
Fnr Dcafitu. іетиЙІЛГсЖ’ЇЙ

•ml F«r Infitm.ty of Dr. Scudde* end confident^y I■ ^ .it,rated in Print* Williem Street, »
reennunended » ... extn.enJin.ry end xvonderf Sm;Ul lhe Retik ef N.«;B.nn.«.
remedy for eitlter irartral or com|ilete deafnesa in >().j |u>||rl, ,|,i> residence ol Win Jure .
all its stages. Еміпіге • and trusts, from hia usual attendanceBy the timely nse of this pongent Oil, ln«ny»lw ■ j ieIlce Utuioem, lo merit « continuance

îüüraaw—r— вйї “«.їй:ar* “sk

turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
nnd who pledge* his professional reputation upon 
tlie йіссее» of this remedy. , . .

Dr. Scndder has numenma certificates, but hcsi 
late* to publish them, as he conaiders them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. It* iiwwnse sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it ie held. It is prcsente.l a* a 
public blessing, enabling ti e aged parent to mingle 
in convemtwm with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous question* with a facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Фегтап Vegetable How Powder,

rrComposed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure ot the various diseases in which

b*-:d to Said I 
.’mmedi it •riiouies, «laughter of Eli Thomas t 

symptoms of consumption ; cored in 
Her sister cured of n severe attack of

oavment to
H XNX XII « 

_ . WAf Of.fV
C'ir.c, » Зі );i, April. I *
SArnx zo,

hi* sincere 
ic for their 

usines*

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

vnrnalp.
JAH. I .OCR WOOD .V CO. 

iViXoK .ml URKÊN Ті.AS-A fere dw«
teJ half rhests llyson. Voting llyson ittul 

fitinporeder, nit Irani*, ex Cliflnn.
R. I. Company's CONGO bomly expected.

Xov |:t. ' UxTCHfORP Л BnOTHtns.
iXL.MI.KAUV RUM.—1.x «are. Em*
X eti.eif.—;tit Bimchenne DEMKRAitY RVM.
( Xtrtng trad trelljtlrMted , J,for sal. cheep front tin
" Ure.Yl. RATCIIFORD Л BROTHER?

-------  IKOX,

STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c. "
Tb Sntsrf*er hIS it store, exd tfm fir f«« 

f,Homing Goods nl tote rules. Jvr good payment,
-g «r/x flAONS common IRON, well assort- 
X Ox 7 -L ed: 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 ton* 
Round ditto, from 4 to 4 inch; Sd«. CartSiBri, 
assorted sjssfs; 3d» Blister d»>. ditto 
TIN Plate*, ditto ; 4 ton* short link СІ1АІЛ», «»
If, .ml « : 4 Chen Cxhle-X I in : I ** *
8,In de. IJ inch, seemid h«ltd : ,AN'',,K',}~
t'-vt ; 2 tons Ploughshare Montas ; - J bum. Ic*
Ir.m VVirtt. I lo 15 : t0e«l Moral VVrtsni» SU 
lb. e.eb ; -ЛІ de. ditto. I to IS lb. ; 5 de. sheet 
BRASS ; 100 doeen Miners' Shovel* : 30«.O. IW* 
last do. ; Hk) do. Farmers’ Spade* : 20 ! “ < In-* 
LARD, in g«»od order ; 20 foil RegrMer <'  ̂VA* •
50 half do. ; 3 tons Н<Ла* Ware. amorU I И. 
Spiders. Bakepan-. (inddle*. Ac. ; 10 doz. P*y..% -
Pan* ; 10 base* Yellow Soap.

And doily expects pet ship ColcmUo :
Off ton* No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron UW0 bars 3 4. 

i’*nd 1 inch Romid Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Homrt 
^ ton* Oakum. 1 do. Spimyam. Ac. : It. tons < onp 
orok. from 6 thread rei'ine Ю в inch ; 
f*«t whne SO XP. 56 !b. each ; 40 do. Dipt LAV 
DUES fetn 16*; 20 do. 1C Tin PUre, : 15 pun- 
rcry strong WHISKY, cfsuperior flavour 

Per .lee Ronhim. from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, iweortcd from A to 3d gal* :

391 BAKKPAXS A COVERS. Iff to 15 =n : 
BOILERS. :»«• ГЛ gePtoii. ; 30 very baodrosno > 
f'oli Rego^er GRATES. w*-or»ed « zc*

, |A WII.LIAM CYRVH.K

a l«»i of Glasgow 
Лов 13 Ia rNotice.

ППHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
L street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield «k Son, for the purpose of

severe case of
/for.tr, Cattle, A* Sheep Medicine*. 
mfESSRS. HARRIS A CO., Undmi, Propri- 
LvJL etor*. respectfully solicit the patronage of 

Farmer*. Flock Master*. Arc. for their 
iea. and beg to say that a single trial will at 
ahlish their value. At this season of the 

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve Ihe disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves' Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and wl 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling.—this is an 
invaluable preparation, ami cannot be too highly 
appreciated: and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

1 Tliir:;, чЬ«
r<ubUd»nv m f,,* 

the w hide in a

N. Y. was in 
half; did not

acting a Gênerai
Auction 4* Commission Вимпел,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale. 
1 to attend to such orders in tlie above line aa hi* 

frienda and the public may be pleased to entrust to

8 L. LUGRIN.

Noblemen, 
Med ici n 
once est.

I specU.il у bvg i„ J 
rc.opene.i on Monday « 

They are determined 
rondure to Ihe comfort 
YVllO in IV p Itro- iz^ |"v»l 
t * on their part, nnd th-i
eserii.m* Will

hi* managument
KM

Extraonliim
March

.!««< liera ГГкиїнМм .Mcrrkmt.
D. W. HI BBARD, be*. 1-х,, to eutify 
tlie Public Ural h. is predated to transect 

any business that may be olfcred him, as Auctioneer 
ami Commiraion Merchaot. and' solicita front hia 

. of n-uronage in that Uoe.—Office at 
present in Vr.nee William atreet, over the store of 
Mr E. L. Thorne

N. В —All perrons indebted to him are requested 
to liqnidaie their accounts immeiliaiely. he lieing 
desirous of finally settling lus former busmew as 
ьооп a* possible. Iffth July, 1840

Valuable Building bets,
JikO UT. for a term of yeans—a tar*e and ,a- 

l loalde B.iihltn* LOT t« a most central situ
ation, і» Lower Cove, being 105 feel on Camrar 
then stnet, and 40 (net on Unernt meet. It reonld 
be diAied into three Lou of :Vt by 40 feet ear*, t 
remitted — For farther patticetor, apply at the Ht- 
JL, Hold. JAMUS NETHERV

iStblttly

m- ut а «ІЦ 
XJ* A supply of ?h.’ r| 

^ Will be C0lis;3!.tlv on Іі:Щw. hen weaning ;J. UutchiHsoH,

SURGEON DENTIST, wi
.Mfriends a shareb^V.GS leave to return his sincere thank* to hi* JL> Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since ho commenced practice in this C ity, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horefield and Duke streets.) from ft o'clock, a. я. 
Id 4, r. я., and hopes by strict attention and mode 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-
“ТІЇ Ha* a large supply 
Teeth, alro. Gold, Silver and Hanna for stopping 
canons teeth Full Setts inserted ou gold, silver, 
or platina plate*. AU work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson ha* been a resident of St. Jbhn

_*«- John T V 1 l- j|

RECKcan be better 
constitution, so „ P#r «hip •• Andovej

10

do. (Lv i«
do. Skpiçh 4 
And for ji.t.'e

,

1 ) Ban ! 4 <Jo Vi 
12 do

of the best Mineral uhortnec* ofbreath, or comumptwe habit*.
The |Jfe Medicines possess wonderful etficacy in 

all n-rvou* disorder*, fit*, headaches, \veakne*«e* 
heavin'-s* and low ne** of epint*. dimne**of eight 
confused thought», wandering of the mind, vapours 

ncholy. and all kind* of hysteric compiaiab 
are graduafly remove*» hv the r wa In svchwasa 
«»f the stomach, flatulencies, or obstmevon*. they 
are safe and pow erful, and a* a purifier of the Wood 
they have not their eqnal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above roche ne* 
see MoffaiV* - Good Samaritan.” a cop;

y can always be 
< have the medi-

l.i <ftt.
/ -4w

mi:u 11 ■mini
4 BOI T 30 ion* BD(t> 
“1 ex Prince** Rot 4 

«ow fringre l^ainz ii » Ч.І 
for hHore Ving
01 i»EAL.tiand
__ Feb |9.
$*І»еоя TiriXESa 

11ST received by * 
ar-cc l.'n; qnefnv So/ch

TWINE

Wl

administer them.
gj*All the above Medicine* are for sale at the 

Circmlotmg Library. Germain Street, and every in- 
required on the subject, can he 

had on application to A. R. TRURO.
Their Agent far .Xac-BmnsK*ck

and rocla
and cattle are subject, vit. distemper, hidebound, for the last eight years, and intends remaining m 
drow siness, loss of apiwtitc, inward strain*, yellow , this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
water, inflamatron of the гуся, fatigue from hard of hie profe-sion, may have confidence that be will 
exercise, Ac. It carries ottell gros* humours, pre do all in hi* power to please ; many havn been m 
writ* horses from Iw-coroing still or foundenng pu duct-,1 by fine advenu*oseni* and wonderfel cetti 
niies and cools the blood, Ac. ficate*. to go to stranger*. '» l«o knows bnt they

--------- are impostors! AH they went is to get employ
Dr. Bartholomew!s Гіпк E* ^,*"4 ^ ' аП^ІГ, ^ "

pectorant by nip. to rafler by it.
An agreeable cordial, and eflectixn Remedy f© tTlNan^e toned and repaired m the hemmanner 

Congh!. Hoaranees, Golda, Pare* in the Breast, In JeweWery ^paired. *e. ____ aept 18.
r.imoï», iiarj ВгмЛів*. »•« #•*» i^racmra “ William Reynold*.

BeiAselk.. Srattottra BitwVt. WM *<k Є™ 
street, 4 doors from Kinguwrt St. John. N. B.

I
Xew-Blrimswick House.

STAX I S
St John, May 8, 1840JEW GOODS. 10 boxen H I ll*rc

accompanies the medicine : a copy 
••buirrod of the different Agents who 
cine for sale

French. Germain, and tipamdi direction* can be 
obtained on application at the otfice. 375 Broadway. 

АИ poet paid letter* w їй receive immediate attee

1\TOTICE —The business of Mackay, Brother* 
il A Co. will in fntare he condocr«*d at St. John 
under the Firm of II. J. A D M ACKAY

HUGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACHA V. 
DANIEL MACKAY

received, ex ship OromoctoTire subrotiber
from Liverpool, pan ©This tafl supply, vu ; 

TIM M' and superfine Carpeting*; Heanh Rngs; 
JL1 t.'rex and White shirtings ; Koff d Jocenetts ;

most expect
of Saimou 

5th Г-ьUmbreflw ; Plain and printed tiax 
Plain and Eig'd Mermos;
Mondme de Ume Dresses; Bhmket*. Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plash and aealotta Cape, Ac. Ac

JOI<>« 23.1840.

Wh(Kkv, Oaken», Eordagc, Afn
The subscriber is now landing ex f*ip ** Calentta,"

ГТЮХ5 No. І Scotch PIG IRON ; MM 
Ox W -I- bars 3-4. 7-8 end 1 inch Round Ina ; 
» Plaeghshare M<il"U>8 ; 8 tons Russian OAK
UM; Iff do- CORDAGE, sd assorted, from fi 
thread Ratline toff wches ; 40 boxes IVlfe: White 
SOAP ; 4ff *no C ANDLES, (dyt.) 8> and IT. : 
20 ditto I. C. TIN ; 15 paedbeons very Wrong and
well flavoured WHISKY. _______________ ____ .

Dec II

10,000
Snprrficiai r<*r

^ OWE S .Sv-'T 't«-r*
A S ip»- !«i tal Feel Spr«.

Мій» near 
spring

f&GK'ed 2

Prepared and rold by Wifliam. В Moffat. 375 
ay. New York A liberal deduction made 

____  who pnreharo m roll again.
Aeents ; the Life Medк-т"* may aha he had ot 

awe of the nrmrapal drnggnts m every town ri.ronch 
ont the United State* and the Canada*. A* to» 
Moffat’s life Г.Я* and P* nix Bitter* : and be *»re 
that a foe *imilie«*f John Moffat * «mature i* upon 
the label of each bottle of Biner* or box of Ptlia.

Which vnfl be *oM low far cash. tort • ■ 1Br. Shehael HeweaT
Cgdebnued Wtcvmatk. New, A*d Berne 

Liniment,
Applied гагачі»* •»<»•*•*-

Hgivrara4rar™*» «гаЯга* «
•«"'«îll <•!«= «та**’*™-"1 *•

fiammauons fmt of the flesh, then mutism, brenws 
•ti4 V'*” - 11 **'<■* «««*.•» n*rf. « tm«*dt 

- Ira*», extra* ira era* eVratrara
______ - Л fast агар. «• гатач- .rara» epplrâ* w
tira era «f Wprararas. шЯ, by гагагаим «ррішгае. 
w«* Wet * rat» * ira» гам*’»

LANDS FOI? SALE.
ГЖ311Е. subronbet offers for «'e V» felkm mg 
1 Land*. 1* ing w uhin eight note* of «hr* c.^ 
Two lyus of lui Acres each, on the Black River 

rowi. near Mr Calvert a form ,
іУпе 1»; ot 3.x» A erras, m tbe Parwh of S’. W 

iia'«. bring lot No 1 m «be Grant to Nwhohoe A
1 VtuTuil of 230 acre*, in il>e Раг.яЬ < f Laom-ter 
and in the th.rd tier оПст* We* of Sro.4, Bay he
rn- on the So«»ih erd* of John V! Nomara * pn»r. 
and on the Ee*i «de of a rreervnd R«wl 

The above will be rold at krw rate, wn*:
meboed to male* .-«newbaie 
U Ponies foand «rtf'»-

y DcW ratchfgrd

TMFORTF.R ••* DmW m «W kmd,* Mtwsn- 
Ж tik Atwxnm »«<l <*ra Mm* Bra*. ; N.viçttira. 
am) kM Bra*- by *» "»»< »«’’"■ :
Wrafcs ія the ffiftra-ra *ip«nraxra. rf Irarara 
trad «ratw. : M«px Oral*. *»* ^***",-1 
morn; мчгагі*. Mrairam.trara, »»* Пчілгач*»»! 
latraamrait, Fratc, HraxJrasx, гаИ Cntk-ry : Ft*, 
m, . Sedl’era; l-raira.' ••* Ч.ч*—'. 
Furry Dirawmp Cara.; Wrak Bora» Dmkt, At 

6 Books traportoi u orArr.

■i OiRftv Packet.
ГВМІЕ Prtbc «« t4*ertf«Hy іаГопчоі liât *e 
1 rahetraer Braira» borapat « Sur отак». «* 

rrary *« M.,1. to очі flora BNfky *n«* t*» 
tor, raid ra* le»xo Sranxjoho oxoty Sraord.y отої 
mg. tmd Digk. evray TVrattday ovromg Fra 
Ereteirt or Pansage, apply at the strew «f M«w«. 
Threw A Sandal!, to Caps Wnght on boareVw to

J. WWtNEY A CO.

1AJST RECEIVED swd for sate-^ff Chaldrews 
J Grand Lake COAI-S. Apply to 

Oct 9 J<>8_ FAIRWEATIIER-
1 > _______iff Nadmw Jaiswiea, Demerara.
■V Bertwre. and Sr. Kite1» RUM For snleby 

W. P. RANXEY
ІОІТ. CROIX RUM —4» Гпп*. id the above. 
vA jurt Tcoerw-d per echfiwct • ГігоДу.**

Dec. 1J. R ATCHFORD A HR*YTWERS. 
lytlUx —50 Barrel- Amerrcan Clear 
Ж. jw rewind and for sale cheap.

Dec 11. lErcarcui' A

H

V

5,000,000 85Tho- x-.Ut.Mo ra-dirafi- »« io.rak.ttk- 
Cirmhmmg ІЛгга». і" this car.
XT Ararat, (ra tS. Life Pffl* Mid F-itt-r. : At Nor 
n linAr. Mr Jotoi Rkoi ; Fradoriorara, Mr 
Into. F. fiafe . EdwradJ-S»«k. Skodtra: J. A 

John M-Borak. F>q : Aradowr. (Co. Cwfetora.) Mr Roex-o. E»q Sto*. Vtdr: Mra 9mt*. jraraog 
Irai. F. T.vktr : l—graorao. W. F. BotmoH. E*j : (Grand Ілко ) Mr JararaCrtmky. D»byxN8) ;
St. Aodrara» Wa Krar. Era,: CbMkim. <Mtramt HopraraH. Ггага Mo Ckkra. «>,: Arakrao. AiUa 
tda.) Goo. Krar. Ettq : BaStar* » *rao NapO. CfcT—a Tb- Fr»-. Ira rra^,d,- Mr. Tko 
Era: Dalhomeo. A. F.MWio. V--( Norte, Mi. Tortter. N.--H Aodrrrt- : C Bl.*. Sw*
MtaCIM: StraraaVaK J. *«««. Глр Rfk .ilk4MLFainrarafera.sg-mcla-k. k. «-.Bray*
гам» WW,« urate». E«q. : l/md,ra*ray. X. S. Miffil-ra. F.t» Sr Grarago : Mr B,»4 Dtraggra BEEF Гі*ЯК. BREAD. ІГ
Mr. James K Folrao: Ami—ml. Mr. J A. O-r WoodnocL ; Botmott. E«j. Att»4«*r. T H . - r .. ... 1‘ V. Canada

: Cratomg. («гага,-. Cra,*,.) Dr Wo*d: Btot*. Era. St. Mrararat ■» ІІ..І-» Harapw 1 ? >^1'' ■SVcZSTr- Ш --«rah, 
fed. Mr MVO.V*- *,^X 8 ГгаДгаЖ^

l»-v—fir
WILLIAM CARVI1J- WIL

mtjsenl* for Use ГЛгоягсІл8th Jan N-W GC
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fYAHJT anb«c».kra» .
л E*«r Brei—« fl 

4 Crs-tt

і imfiroecd Prinrifir.
beg- leave to call the attention

ему term*, to perrons
dira i Paîtra «irai» Oratw"«.J*. *»*• 

of the mote inveterate Ring wars». Sali,

Щ
Brrwbes. C 

F*s
mg ПІЧ be proroensed.

OnJ.
oil

■ry according to the pattern and
15 The lawem feme* asked.

КІША" 

«ires, «Art

Don. * Idwhw 8.Go

7 :
1”^”- -я t pn r* 4
T*' і
-'f - *-'...0 1. -r |1 ,

They are аП warranted, and 
free of екретгго. Propnc- 

j^tmar-huc 1 ion"f#. and private <* 
"ccimomv. *'. invited to call am! ex- 

rtiej uave more than

R PtoYGILLY

dmrtf the

Yirnl»eew4m 
|W»r«ie them. In msnv
;Weo«jV'

V
fill lie ahaЩЯ MaU'bu* /or ale hit 

C'cmttocl $ Co., .Vrac- York, tn,i at the 
C;radam§ Liltmrji, Carman, Street. f

x. a. revRO

Mr. Lawrence Pbinncv : Br/dt-etnnn. Them*»PORX—
«purr. Ijsv Dighy, Гоії Merer : Annafotia, Mr
Lawrence llai'i-«7 1836 •
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